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4JETllODISTMAAZN.
JUXE, 1879,

ROME AND TIIE ROMAN CO.NFLICT.*

jThIEbaosilica of St. Jahn tateran derives its naine froin a rich

pafrician famnily, whose estates were confiscated by Nero, wvhena
their;,head, Plautius Iateranus, wvas put to death for takindg part
in thé conspiroeey of Nero. It afterward became an imperial
7es4ience, and vas given by Constantine to Pope Mekchiadcs ini
811, èonflrnied to Sylve§ter, and on the 9th of Noveinher, 324,
the building was eonsecrated, Constantine having laboured at it
;,,th bis own hands. ln 896 the basilica was overthrown by an
earthcjtake, but was rebuilt by Serg(,ius 111., 904-11. It was then
d2dicated to John the Baptisb. ln 1308 it was burned down,
but rebuilt, to be again de3troyed by lire in 1360, when it re-
ninàed for four years in ruins, to be rebuilt in 1.370 by Urban
YV. It has undergone many changes and decorations since. The
church is rich in relies, tombs, fre,,,coes, paintings, and statues.

The palace of the Lateran was the residence of the Popes for
merre tlian one thousand years. Here were held no less than
fire genteral couneils of the Church,ý and here were stormy jscenes
in the lires of the Popes, that affected not only the city, but al

*1'h Roin'zn COeflîct: or, the R$se, Power, andZ Inmpending Confict of Roman
C.2lkods,, as scen in Ancecnt Fropkecy, Cercrmonir WorMslp, Medioevcl an~d
.IL&TL Hiaory, witli. a Skctcz of Protestant Cloeim aznd Destiny. Copiouzly
lrkttd By the Rev. JÂAmss SH&w. 8vo, pp. 603. New York: Phillips &
hat; and Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto, Miontreal, and Halifax. From

Ibs & th eraig illustrating th-s article are t4ken.
voL. lx.-No. 6.
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Europe. Strange plots, plans, and machinations have beeli
formed within these walls, affecting the destiny of millions.

After the return of the Popes from Avignon, in 1378, forf
greater security, the Popés resided in the Vatican, as the fortreSs
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Rome ane the Rornaen Confliot.43

~tle of St. Arngelo was iiear. The leugth of the Vatican
paliace, is 11-51 feet, by 767. It lias eighlt grand staircases,
twVenty courts, and eleven thousand chambers. Its courts, grar-
dens, alid galleries are the finest in the world, and its library the
,,ost valuable in existence. No books or manuscripts are visible;
they are all inclosed in cabinets, wvhere are books almost innu-
Merable, and manuscripts of the New Testament and other
ancient wvorkzs of the early and the middle ages. Besides these,
in the varied rooms and halls of the library are paintings of the
great Masters and statues of the old sculptors.
DIn the building behind the Tricliniuni, attached to a conivent

of l'assionist Monks, and erected by Fontana for Sixtus V., is

preserved the Santa Scala. This famous stair-case, supposed to
be that of the bouse of Pilate, ascended and descended by our
Saviour, is said to have been brought by Helena, mother of Con-
stantine the" Great, from Jerusalem, and bas, been regarded with
especial reverence by the Roman Church for fifteeu hundred
years. In 897 it wvas injured and partly thrown down by an
earthquake, but wvas re-erected in the ol.d Lateran Palace, whence
it ivas removed to its present site on the demnolition of that
yenerable building. Olement XII. caused thie steps to be covered
by a wooden casing, which lias sinýce been repeatedly worn out
by the knees cf ascending pilgrimus. Apertures are left through
which the marbie steps can be seen. Two of them are said to
be stained by the blood of the Saviour.

Betwveen the statues of IlEcce Homo " and IlThe IKiss of
Judas" the pilgrins' kneel to commence the ascent of tlue Santa
Scaa The effeet of the stair-case on Gxood Friday, with the
figures ascending on their knees -in the dim light, and the dark-
vaulteci ceiling covered with faded frescoes, is exceedingly pic-

It was Up those stairs Martin Luther was ascendingi on bis
knees, burdened with the weigiLit of sin, and -angluished -with a
heart of sorrow, when about midwvay the ascending steps, a voice
rang, througth bis ear and thrilled bis soul-" ¶Tâc juse sl&all live
by faitib." It was the battle-cry of fireedom. coming down the
2agesq. A new vision of mercy dawne4 upon bis sùul, and the
simple plan of salvation unfolded before lis mind. H1e rose
erect with a new mysterious power in bis heart, and returned to
prolaim saivatio., bj faitib. As lie lifted bis voice and opened
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the Book ail Europe trernbled. Arouiid the reformer gatiîered
kings, nations, peoples-a host inumibering haif the millions OfRorne, and destil2ed to take the world for Christ. Francis anid
the Franciscans laboured to bind th.e votaries of Rorne in tCe

JI

l'Iil'If

rle

iesiies of a blind superstition, while Luther, as tue apocalYPtOc
an]ge], preached to the nations the gospel of liberty and -,alvatlOlj*

The basilica of Santa Croce-the holy cross-stands Wvhereonice wvere the gardiens of Ileliogabalus, and afterward the Palace
of the Empress Helenia. Mrs. H-ernans says:



"Flew chuirches are set -%vithin so irnpressive a picture as Santa
Croco> approached on every side through these solitudes of vine-
yards and 0ardens, quiet roads, and long avendes of trees, that
Occ'tpy such immense extent within the wvalls of «Romne. The
scelle froni the tateran, looking toward the basilica, across the

locormion between lines of trees, wvith, the distance of the
caapagna and the mountains, the castellated walls, the arcades
of the Clandia,,n aqueduct, and gardens and groves, is more thati
beatitfill, füil of memory and association. ... The majestic
lgjus of Miieirva Medica, the so-calledt temple of VTenus and
otnpid, thle fragments of the baths of St. Helenia, the Castrense
Araphitheatre, the arches of the aqueduct, hnIf concealed in

jcypiea and ivy, are objeots which must increase the attractions
of a vralk to this sanctuýary of the cross."

,,The recollections of Rome," says Cardinal Wiseman, Il will
corfle back after many years in images of long deliejous strolls
in u3uin.loueliness through the deserted ways of the ancient
city; of climabing amongy its hills, over ruins, to reach some
vantgge-pround for naappingt out the subjacent territory, and
lookiug beyond on the glorious chains of greater and kcsser
Moduntains, clad in their imperial hues of gold and pur'le, and
tmen, perhaps of solemu entraace into, the cool solitude of au
ojtn basilica, where your thouglat now tests, as your body then
did, attet eveningt prayer."

"For anyseif," says Mrs. Jamesora, Il 1 must say that I know
ot4biug to comipare with a pilgrimage arnong the antique churches
z-attered oyer the Escjui1ine, the Celian, and the Aveutine His.
¶leY stand apart, eacni in its solitude, amid gardens and vine-
.ýîds and heaps o? narneless ruins-hiere a group of cypresses>
c.1;U a lofty pine or solitary palmn; the tutelary saint, perhaps

de Saint Achilio or Santa Bebiana, whom we neyer heard J?
!1r;an altar rich i preolous marbies; columas of porphyry,

týo otd frescoes dropping from the walls, the everlasting colossal
wjics Iookincr do'vn so solemn, sp dim, so spectral-these grrow
ilsn us, until each succeeding visit, they themselves and the
ziations by which they are surrounded, become a part of our

hfIylit, and may be said to hallow that life when consideredI ithe riglit spirit."
Âing the most attractive features at Rome are the public

ZIPrivate glardens which. ocenpy much o? the -vast space both

-Rorn and, thoe Roman (>onflict. 8485
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within and without the walls. In these are situated the palace'
of the noble Roman families, often abounding in ancestral wealtb
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and treasures of classic and miodern art which no wealth could
purchase. The Gardens of the Villa Pamfili Doria, and the
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l3orghbese Gardens, are exainples. The beautiful stone pines, SQ
stiiga feature in Italian landscapes, wilI be observed in the

Anoû,ther feature of conspienous interest that strikes a strauger
igth number and vast extent of the convents of PRome. somie

of tilese are almost like a fortress, with their eneirclîng wvaI1s,
lige castellated piles of building, and stone-vaulted celis of the

nok.Their chapelé' and libraries often contain treasures of
art aud xnanuseripts Of the -classies, ancient fathers, and early
codices of the Soriptures, which are of inestimable value The
conlvent of Santa Sabina is one of the Tflost extensive of these.

ue friars and fraternitios, derived froin the Latin frater and
tile' French frere, for brother," says our author, "Iare mendicant
gud preachling Yrnonl<s, whio live by donations, and belong to the
four leadig orders -Frauciscans, Dominicans, Carmelites, and

~ugstnias.Manxy of t-hem were distinguiishedl teachers of
.theologcy in the leading universities of Europe, and exerted
unbolunded influence.

<'A large number of orders and societies have been disbanded
aRd monasteries shutt up. In the Middle Ages, in proportion to
tls population, the3 literally swarmned. In Ttaly and Germany
quite a largô nuaiber have been shut up. In the past history of
monasticism a great xnany changes have taken place. Sometimes
they becamne so turbulent and, divided aniong theniselves as to
reluire the strong hauds of Popes. to queli. the schisms, some-
limes Sa, impure that the ivhole institution feil 'by its owu
corruption. The tales told by Cathiolie historians of monastie
àîdconventaal life in*thie Middle Ages are scarcely fit to read.
It ras ouly wvhen the purity of Pr otestant life reacted upon
Romue that her monasteries began to improve iu morals."

he extortions of. the mendicant friars, ofteu wrung from the
suîerstitous peasantry, are a severe tax ou their meagre re-
couces;- These sturdy beggars go around with their donkey
caut, taking toil of corn, oil, and wine, and - fruit, eggs, and
ckens froun the toilers in the fields and vineyards, for the

maintenance of the idiers ini the couvent. One great cause of
the irapoverishinent of Italy is the number of hands thus with-
draxon from productive industry, and the number of saints' days
and festivals observed, wvheti the wvhole population, cease froin.
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their labour, never of the most strenuous sort, and waste the
hours at the village wine-shop and at the village festa.

.~J.'V

"In the United States," says Mr. Shaw, "there are about n0
religious orders and congregations of men, with a members'iP
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Of -9000, includingt the Jesuits, and about 50 orders and societies
of nuliS, with a inembership of 8,000, having under their united

cage,in schools and seminaries, abouit 200,000 ebildren and
stludents. The monastic orders' throughout th]e world numiber
abolit 8,000, and the male membership 11-7,000; the convents,
or nun estahl,)ishmients, number 10,000, and the membership
189,000.tlus forraing a teacingc force inl the Church of Rome,
,wjth the priesthood, of nearly half a million celibates.

one of the niost extraordinary religioxis observances of Rome
is the worship of the Bambino. The church of Ara Oel, which
sinifies the altar of heaven, is celebrated as the place of the
relie and the scene of the adoration of the holy Bambino. The
word Banibino in Italian is child, and the. Bambino of Ara Celi
is a wooden image of about two fuet long, supposed to represent
the hioly chlld Jesus. IlOn its head is a crown of gold, gemmed
ivith rubies, emeralds, and diamonds. From its neck to its feet
it is wr'appedl in swaddlingy-clothes. The dress is covered withi
jewels worth several thousands, so that the lhambino is a blaze
of spietidotur." It is said to, have been carved by a monk in
jTerusalemn, of the olive woo*d. While at wvork he fell asleep, and
when lie awoke the image was finished and painted. In a state
cairiiage it, is brought to, visit the sick and dying of the rich,
whose sick it bas recovered, s0 that it receives more cails, obtains
mnore fees, and accomplishes more cures than ail the doctors of
the city, and thus has well earnied its titie, "1the little doctor."
The festival of the flambitio is celebrated annually from Christ-
uns to the Epiplaany, a course of eight days. Rev. Robert
Seynmour gives the following description of ;vhat he saw in his
pilgrimage to iRome:

"lThe ehurch of Ara Celi stands on aMieight, and is approached
by n, fliglit of one hundred and twenty-four steps of Grecian
marbie, said to be those that formed the approach to thre Temple
of Yenus in the tianes of heathenism. At the top of this mag-
nifleent mass of white marble is the front of the church - and
it was on this spot 1 stood to witness the '-iessing of the most
holy Bambino, one of the most extraordinary spectacles to be
îeen in the Claurch of :Rome. The whole space below and up
the long fliglit of steps was throngred to excess. The masses of
the people were wvedged. together as elosely as possible. There
i muId flot he less than five thousand persens, every head un-
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covered, and every face upturned , gazing intently upon tieqsee
in front of the church. And such ascelle! There, at thelheiglit

e Ae

h

G
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of one hundred and twenty-four st-eps, upon the are<it mas (if
the people, stood the priests ini their spl.endid robes. On ou,,,



side wvere arrangied about forty monks ; on the other band about
as iany more; and, clothed in their sombre dresses, and waving

thirblzing torches in their bauds, they presented a scene of
the Mnost st.riking kind. In the midst were the more immediate
officiais, holding aloft their gigyantic torches; and in the centre
o f these ag(Y.ifl were priests surrounding the high. priest, who
hield the littie ima-ge of the Bambino, in bis hand. At least one

huird torches, each in the hand of an ecclesiastic, glittered
alud flamed around. The ineense was -waved before them, and
eulwrapped ail for the moment in its clouds and perfume. The
ulilitary band filled the whole space with a crash of music, and
the soldiers of' the guard presented arms as the chief priest lifted
the littie jimage-slowly lifted the Bainbino, raising, it above bis
Lhea. In an instant, as if the eternal Jehovah were visibly
ppesent in the image, amona the -vast multitude gazincr from
beneatb, every head was uncovered, every kinee was bent, and
ainùoaýt every living soul was prostrate before it. H1e raised it
siow1y a second time; he raised it in the same manner, only
mocre slowly, the third ime ; and the muttered words of prayer
&:,cended from the vast multitude, and told how deeply rooted
amongr the people is this worship, of the Bambino.

,,The procession re-entered the church, and approached the
higrh altar, the priest holding the Bambino before 'bis breast in
an erect position, with its back to bimself. He then placed it
upn the altar. and he and his assistants kueit and adored
iL After a short space he again rose, and takingr it into bis
L:aud; agoain beld the image before bim. The music of the
aùilitary band rang through the arched aies, the incense poured
fùnh it.s volume of perfume, the hundred ligbts, waved in the
lands of the monks, the priest lifted the image above his head,
îr.I in an instant the wbole assembly, at least two thousand
mis, lay proetrate upon the earth. A thrill ran through my
frz.e at the sight. H1e raised it the second ime; bu raised ir,
È-2 thirdl tine. H1e then slowly returned it to the altar. The

ju1arôse from their prostration, and the priests carried their
il'.-hItnd tise curtains, and the festi-val was ended."

Spethe largesi- city of IItaly, is more celebrated in the
Pl:rn caeudar, say.s our author, for its saint> Januarius, than
1:1 it1 Leautifful bay and burningr mountains. On the'anniver-
Fm. o the saint's martydom, when the priests bring the saint's

Rome andw the Rommn Co'nftict.49 491
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head and a phial of his blood together in the presence of tlie
people, the saint's blood liqveftes. Puring the Frenchi wars they
invaded Italy, took Naples, but, on the ar.niversary of theusint.'s
inartyrdom, the saint's blood refused to mneit on account of the
presence of the French. he people who had gathered to witaiS3

ï,

the miLacle w eie incensed, and r.ere about to, rise en ms
the hostile foreigé-ners, wvhen the French commander marc.hed hi,
troops to the square outsi de the church, placed his c.aunc
opposite *the building, with lgedmatches in the hands of Lhi,
artillery, gave the priests, tcn minutes to bring out the phia&
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blood, and that if the saint did not relent of his obstinacy ba
would blow the church to atoms and lay the city in ruins. Fieý
six, and seven minutes passed away; no sign.; the people raitej
in suspense. At last the saint relented, the blood liquefied, ani
the people rent the air with shouts. The dhurci and the 5ain!.
were spared for future exhibitions, and the priests retired t,
their homes chagrined that they m0 ere compelled for once to roll
a miracle against their will.

.Florence, of which our author gives an engraving, is one 01
the most beautiful cities of Italy, and presents more art attrao.
tions than any other, save Riome itself. In the foreground i,
seen the t'Val d'Arno," whose beauty lingered so fondly in &i
xnemory of Milton that it cheered even bis lonely blindneqs, ani
is embalmed in immortal verse ini the noblest epic in the woili_

The large cathedral is the far-famed Duorno, surpassed onu!
by St. Peter's. Indeed, its dome is vaster thau even that of St
Peter's itself. Beside it is. Giotto's Campanile, of such light au
airy graee that Charles V. used to say it should be kept in a guz-
case. Near by is the baptistery, whose 'bronze portais mJiohsJ i
Angelo declared wvorthy te be the ;ZgaVes of iParadise. The cbhutý,
of Santa Uýroce is the Pantheon or Westminster Abbey c
Florence.j

in Santa Croce's holy prepiuots lie
Ashes whichl iOiake it holier, dust wvhiol is
Even in itself an immaortality,
Though there were nothing save the past, and this,
The partiele of thoee sublimities,
WVhicli have relapsed to, chaos :-here repose
Angelo's, Alfieri's bones, and his,
The starry Galileo with his wvoes ;
1-ere MJacliiavelIi!s earth returued to wvhence it rose.

Among the grandest trophies of Roman Catholicism in Ei1rqo,
are the vast Gothic piles which rear their lofty structures towr
the skies. 0f these our author bas selected for illustration tr-1
of the most notable in Europe-the church of St. Pènil i.
France and that of St. Stephetis in Vienna. During the nm
reaction of France, at the Linme of the P-evolution, against te:-
corrupt form of religion by which Christianity was wv3t!
the altar as wel as the tirone was overturned and de-secrated.

4cThe wvealth of the Church in France,' says our author,"
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immense> and for yeais sustaiiied the Frenchi army in its waVrs
with the powers of Europe. The bel]s of the churches alofle
were run into fifteeti thousand camions. The most beautiftl
cathiedrals and churches w'ere sold and turned into common USeS5
A traveller in France> at that time,-wrote home to Eiigandl

ST. STEPUEN'S CATIIEDRAL, VIENNA.

On turiiiing a corner of a street as we entered Rouen, I suddenlY
found, coach and horses in the aisie of an ancient cathedrai. '

old cab occupied the place of the altar, and the horses e
eatingç oats out of ithe sacristy.' Dr. WVaugh, in 1802, vi'tn
France, found in IDieppe one of the most beautiful churches fle
withi wheat, and in another two men winnowing wheat befO'
the pulpit.

"The cathedral at Rfheims wvas turned into a gunllpowder inOu1 '
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facteryand the ancient chureli of St. Denis, the patron saint of
FranCee> and the maLusoleum of her ancient kins, -%vas rifled and
robbed of all its castly ornaments, and the leaden coffins of its

venerated iiag<Ys were run inta bullets for Frenchi soldiers. The

poliation extended ta the Cathohie churches of Europe, to St.

(,li;cxr l Or S-r. DFiqs, FitA.cir.

Steles, of Viena, as -well as St Peter's, of Rome, wherever
Frencl arms triumaphed."

The foregoiuîg pages are examples of the mode of treatment,
ictorial and literary, of the roman Conflict, by one of the most
rent writers on the subject. Rlis book gives evidence of a
vide range of reading and investigation, and conveys a large
amonut of curious and iuteresting information.
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LAKE MEMPIEMAGOG.
1 NITUIIN folir hjoUrs' ride

-- froni Montreal, viai die South.
Easterni iailway, lies one Of
tise inost charriiing and pq
turesque regions cf Cùnada
and the Most lieuu 1 f

-- - Canadian lakies Mnbe
mao. We g loi t of

thse bus.yBonave ,,,Lre Station,
and ieaviiig tihe stately city
bebind us plungle itito the
dark ansd echoinir tunnel of

OwL's HEAD, LAKE MEIPHREMAGOG. tise Victoria Tabuilar Bridge
Wbat strikzes one is thie com-

posite nature of the train, made up as it is of carrnages ivIiich,
after keeping company for a time, diverge by different routes to
Portland, Boston, and New York. Fromi tise souith shore uf the
St. Lawrence the irnposingr river front of our Canadian liver-
pool, with its crowd 'ed docks, shippiuig, and Niareliouses, and itý
terrace& streets and magnificent mouintain bacligri-,,id, is seen
to great advantage.

When we leave the river ive soon -Jee that we are in a very,
different country frorn, thse gardien pr.ovince of Ontario. The
trees assume a more northern a3pect, and are iargely aspen1

popiars, whose vivid green, shimmwering in tise subliht, con-,
trasts strongIy Nwith thse sombre foliage of the slpruces. The'
country sweeps in a broad siope -to the far horizon. TIse farmsna

ru i longy narrow ribands back from the river. Qaiet vilages
see thse thunderous trains rush by, and calmly s1simlbt!r on. Tlieir,
diminutive bouses cluster arott.nd tihe livge red-roofed, cross-
crowned church, like children about tihe feet or~ their inotmer.
Rustic svayside crosses are sometimes seenY %vhecre wayfairerç
pause for a nomcnt tovliisper alrae? or au-Aee. Now wepazs
thatch-roofed bains andi granges, "where stand thse Lroad-wlieele
wains, tise antique ploughs, and tihe harrows." Frequent,
appear thse populous, dovecots, an indication ùf seigneurial privi.
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lig. n Mnxy faims a ruide wvindinill. brandishes its stalwart
ifs ieager for a lray.-a féature iimported probably from,

ti'e wijnd-swvepý plains of Norrnaucly. Occasionally are seen
Sdusk*Qeyed, olive-skîinued belles C'anadiennes ha,,y-malkitig i the
Sssweetscented neadows or spiîîningt In the dloorways. Many of
j he cottages gleain wiLlh sn% whitewash-roors and al-

oin i the distance likze a nev washied flock of sheep, or like
jthe tents ofan arrny. As we proceed further tFe amked rockîs pro-

Uilîde in places tbroughl the soi], as thougýithe earth were getting
jOntýat-eIbovs and exposing lier boriy frame. Tbe country is
j mli more picturesque, however, thani anything %ve have in the

west. At the, tlîriving town of Sb. JoIi's we cross the broad
pj fleleieu, long kinown as the Ptiver of the Iroqciuois,-thie gate-
may of Canada by iwhiclî those ferociaus tribes, for two hundred

ycrs ivaded te river seigneuries and otten, rienaced, and
,onetifiEs massaored, the hapless inhiabitants of Montreal. The
eId"g Jesuit Relations'" abouud, wvith iiarratives of tlorilling ad-
venture on ths historic stream, wvhich are. now well-nigh

Aterleavingt St. Johin'à we
[u thie piAty and pros- . .
prous villages of West and -

Fiit Fainlaam, Cowansville,
SweetsburgWest Brome, Sut-
bon and Aben'corn. Severai
d these nestie ini sheltering
ilcys arnid the s-relling t

Mý ,and in the Enghishi parts
ed!tde Eastern towiibttips as
5,1 faims, farmsteads, and
!!àel abotind as one wvould
mar to see. This is. espe- "goN IL~ M M~LlRMAGOG.

Paly true of the inag'nificent
cailiDg ]and east of Meînphreiagog, and on the siopes of the Sb.
1"13î1cis River. Enlteritng Vermont State at Riechn*ord, t.he Initia
01l inito mountaitis, soine of thern over 4,000 feet high. Like

':-mut Titans sitting on thîcir solitary thnrones, they seem to
,.1zover the deep thoughits lockied ini thier îoo.kLy breasts.
lhe Meiii)phrem,:iog to-thirds of vilîi lies in the Dominion

i Canada, is the cliarming rival of Lake Ger,, wbich it re-
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.Sembles in conformation. Its length is thirty miles, the breadth
about two miles, widening in some portions to six mnile"
The bold, rock-bound shores, numerous wooded islands. the
shadowing peaks of lofty inountains, rising, in some cases, te
3,000 feet in heiglit, with siopes of luxurious forests and greenlest
verdure5 serve but to heigyhten the charm of this «, Beautiful
*Water," supplîed from the pure> cold streams of the surrounding
mountains.

The memory of a day spent on this lovely lalce is photographed
forever on our mind as one of its most vivid and beautifuil pic.
tures. One takes the steamer at the pretty little town of New-
port, in Verniont. Her commander, Captain Faogg, bas, for a
lifetime, known every point upon these waters, and can give
valuable information or amuse you with stories and ]egealds
innumerable, pertaining to, the old-time history of this wild and
secluded region. Thle zig-zag course of the steainer gives you a
trip of nearly fifty iniles sai1ing, from Newport to the village at
the northern outlet-Magôgy-a hamiet with a bac-kcgrouiid oe
forest extendingr to Mount Orford. -The sal of nearJy a hundred-
miles up and clown the lake is one of ever-va-ryiugt delight. The
snow-white hotels and villas
of the town are sharply re-
lieved against the verdure of
the wooded hulls. Fleasure

flection~ on the glassy- surface,
and the snowy pennon of a
railway engine streams grace- -

fulfly in the air. The eastern
shores are fertile and sparsely
populated with a farming"
community; the western
shore iýs more bold and
abrupt> rising, in mauy places,MTEPINTLAtMEXREGO
in frowning, bluffs of several liundred feet elevation.

Fertile farms slope up from, the lake to a backgrounld of J
mountains, risîng range beyond rangre> passing from bright green~
to, deep purpie. and fadingy away into soft peari grey.

Now we approacli Owvl's Head, which loorns ever va$ter 8ndl
grander as we draw near. It lifts its hoary surumit nearly three
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thousand feet in the air, and Mount Orford, near the fuither eud
of the lake, ki nearly a thousand feet higher. The former, how-
ever, is more accessible, and makies the more strikingt impression

fenthe wvater. "Bald, stately bluff that neyer wore a smile,"
fronu its sealed granite lips

threconeth nob tradition nor
refrain, It keeps foreyrmore
its lely watch

"-year after year,
11, sotude eternal, 'rrappedl ini con- -

templation drear."

With what a sublime Pa-
fience they seem to stand,
thoseancient hills, the. brown
waters lavings their feet, the
fleecy clouds veiling their
broad baie, foreheads, the dark SKINNERS CAlrE, LÂ&Rn EPIRMGG

foresb girdling their loins ; their grave majestic faces furrowed
by the torrents> seamed and scarred by the lightninrs, scathedl
ad blasted* by a thousand storms.
They make one think of Prometheus warring with the eternal

dements upop, Mount Caucasus ; of Lear wrestling with the
stocm and tempest; or of John the Baptist in his unshorn,

aty amid the wilderness.
Ah l with what, seeming stern and sad reproach do those ever-

listing hiils look down froin their lofty 'height, above the earth's
nmrest, upon our ceaseless changefulness.

Ou steamer moored a.t the foot of the mountain long enougli
bràus to study its character. A mass of rock rose grandly from
lhewatur, of a cool gray, except where coate& -%vith many-colonred
lichens, À. grand mass of foliage elothed its mighty sides;
'"11te-skiuned birches trailing their tresses in the waves, shiver-
iaspens, feathery larches, the vivid verdure o? the maple, the
aceful orens of the elen, the jgrey-leaved 'willows swaying with

,coray flout; above, 't the pine tree, dark and highb, tossed its
1haes so wild and free;Il and underneath gr.riw rankly the lush

.rance of the grass and sedges and the dew-bedappled ferns.
Round Ilsland is a cedar-crowned, swell of 'ock-bound land,
:MSgfrom the lake, about a haif-mile from the base of Owl's
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Hfeci, -%vlich you are now approaching. Thie boat lands yol, in
a fewv minutes at the wharf of a ]and-locked and im0ufltj,.
shadowed hiotel, thé, Motintain, Huse. Tlie viewv of thje 1L.0
froni tliis point is superb. The ascent of Owl's Hlead iz Mzý
frontî that hiotel. There are curious and prominent way-inarkî
on the ascent, and the prospect is grand and extensive, extendin,
wvit.h fa-,ourable weather, to Montreal and the grent St. Liwreuce
River, over the wvhole extent of the lake and the cluster of
lakes, ponds, and systemn of rivers, with the rangeseaan
villages around the wide sweep of view.

Thiese bis have ail rounided tops, as if glacier-worn by the
great ice-fields which passed over their heads in the posttertiary
~eological age.

East'vard from. the Ivoantain bIouse, near the eastern shoreis
Skzinnier's Island, and on its north-eastern shore is Skinigers
Cave, a narrowv den in tlue rock, sorne thirtY feet deep. The
legtend of Uriahi Skinner, the bold IlSmugglier of Mago, is týO
long l'or our pagtes, -but 'tis said he took refuge from pirsuitin
tiuis cave, and there perished, hence the name of «Skill]ees
Cave.

Steaming northward from -

this point, the great mountains__
rear their liuge masses into .-

'view. Owl's Hlead, Suglar_
Loaf, or Mount Elephiantis,
the HogY's Back, and, away lu
the distance, Jay Peak. Mean- ___

-w~hile, Long Island, witbi its -

bold shores, lias been passed,
and on its soutbern line is the
fanions Balance Rock, a hiuge
granite mass, balanced upon a __

point close to the wvater's edgOe, BALANCer RocKc, LAiçE MrmpinRE3UIÀO

an object of înterest to, the
leariied and the curious. The eastert.. shores.are now abrupt, and
residences of wvealthy Canadians crown the heighits. Mlsù0%
the Montreal banker, bas here bis suaiL -r resideuice, and i h
proprietor of aul island near the eastern shore. Sir Hugh Alls%
the gyreat steamship owvner, lias a charmingt villa on the shiore of
the lake. A hale-looking, white-baired old gentleman he lOOked,
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as he stood on the wharf' in a butternut coat> buif vest, and
white bat. Rie has au elegant steam yacht, in which he navi-

gesits placid waters.
iGeorgeville is a place of some importance, whero a stop is
made for the mails, and. you stcamn across to the western shore to
Rinoltofl's Landing. Steamn- i

Sing on froni this landing, se nd
rouading the bold rocky pro-
jnontory of Gibraltar Point
yotn have a wide view, witl

Mfount Orford in the distance

er Canada, 3,300 feet eleva-
tion, distance, five miles fromx

~the vlagre of Magog. It may
hol ascended by carniage road-
'Way to the stiumit.

A fewv miles fromn Newvport ~ ~ Lx EPRMOQ

às Lake Willoughby. This
rakable sheet of water lies between two lofty mountain

walls, evidently once united, but tomn asuinder by some. terrible
convulsion of nature in remote ages. The surface of the lake
ù nearly twelve huudred feet above sea level, and the mountain
walIs tower on either side to the height of nearly twvo thonsand
feet above the lake. Mount Willoughby, the eastern wval1, is
necaly two thousa.nd. feet in height, and Mount for, on the
veatern sie, is of sornewvat leas elevation. From the summit
of these heights you may look to, the south-east upon the White
and Franconia Mountains, westward to the bold peak.9 and ranges
of the Green Mountains, northward into the Canadas, and south-
ward alongy the wide valley bet;veen the great niountain ranges.
From Newport to the White Mouantains, Lake Winnipesaukee,
ana Boston is a delightfal ride along the picturesque Passumsie
and Merrimac iRivers, whose ever-varying, scenery inakes the
tnp one long to be rememnbered.

Travollers, wvho have see» them both, say that Memphremagog,
for beauty of scenery, altitude of surrounding mountains, and
picturesque indentation of shore, bears away the palm from the
far-fanied Lochs Lomsmd and Katrine. It lias also, in soine of
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its aspects, been coxnpared to Lakie George, 'which it resemble
in great length as compaved to its breadth, and to the niero.
haunted waters of Lake Geneva. Bu', it laeks the hist'i
interest, the human sympathy, the speil of power, tda tho,
scenes possess--

The ]ight tluit never was on sea or shore,
The cousecration and thie poet's dream.

The country bereabouts is so near the borders that somie
one is not sure whether he is iii the Queen's dominions oil not. one
house in Stanstead, used as a store> is right on the linei,-ahIlily
convenient arrange ment for evading the customns' obligainA
render unto Coesar the things that are Ciesar's. A row of lowy
Lýron pillars, bearingt the naines of the boundary comniisioner,
mark the division between the two countries. 1 stood by one
of them with one foot in Canada and the other in the Ulnited
States, yet did 1 not feel any divided al].egiance. 1 know, how-
ever, that I feel a littie safer and more comfortable beneath the
broad folds of the old flag under which I vas boin, and undu
which I hope to die.

DANIEL

BY ROB3ERT EVAN~S.

HÀnx to the wild accunxulating roar
That fils withi terror tlie teiwpestuous Tight!
Nigbt's bro%,r is black with storms, and the forked liglit

Like serpent's fau-s, doth rend it niore and more;
While Babel tremnbles liko the ocean shiore-

Dark os the ]ion's loir; ench sound, eich sight,
The soul ifflets witli wonder and affriglit.

Darius mourns; and, d'er the tumult's o'er,
Hastes to the den whiere Daniel rests in peace;

Calnily lie sces the adoring prophet kneel,
Faith's inborn radiance beamning on bis face-

The lions saw it as they crouchedl anid féeU,
And, ini tlieir motive fiercenms,% lielplses ]ay-
But rampant sprar.g bis dcadly foes to slay.
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METIIoD)ISI EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

ALLISO.% WESLEYAN COLLEGE,, SACKVILLE, NEW BRZUNSWICK.

ME"TLODISMý in the Maritime Provinces, as wcll as in theWes8tern Provinces of the Dominion, bias been truc to its native
"St1Cts in establisluingy and fosterin- institutions for the liiereducation of its young, people upon' Christian principles. In

e0 ,1leXion witli this movement, the honoured naine of Charles
~"A ijs~ iitimateîy associated. A native of Nova Scotia,'h aianassed a comipetency in colonial trade, and having beenC'Olverted to Goci throuýrh the agency of the Wesleyan Clinreli

etre fo business in 1840 that hie mighit devote himself
er. benevolent and educational enterprises to which thel491inlri lneteen years of bis life wvere given. The cbief of

ths Wstefunding of the Mount AllisonWesleyan Academy,to h'el iC e gave tlie suni of $20.000. A suitable, and, fort1yIie, noble building was erected at Mount Allison, Sackville,tod1g view of ole of the fairest landscapes in the broad
'io.The Academy was opened January l9th, 1843, with

Students 'vhich number before Iien ofthe. a
cr t0 eihty, and was stili further increased the folowingYe h~~ Ufstitution evidently met a feit want, and not a few

of thea leadi<
its Wal din ren of the country received instruction within

Te Success of this enterprise justified the establishment of a185cdeMy, wîîicl, was accordingly donc. It was opened in
14. itth Rev. Dr. Evans as Governor and Chaplain, and

. Adlams, Chief Preceptress, assisted by hier sister,AUta Adams. Thus, thiese ladies hiave held promninent
Poil]î l the inuurto

£beio's llev. Drat of two inmportant W esleyan insti..
presid -leRvtD.Pickard continued for several yearsOCC e-nt of the Male Academy. The ladies' departmient haspi~~ed fromi the beginning a large and commodious building

which Z ZD 
'D

1"0s been extonded tili it is now a fouir storey structure,boardeet in lengthl by 45 in breadtb, withi accommodation for 100
The U,t AI lison Wesleyan College is the outgrowth of the
MaeAPadetily. It 'vas organized iii 1862, under a charter
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Obtâined from the Legisiature of New Brunswick with full
univer-sity powers. For some time after its orgaîuization it Nvas

partially dependant uipon the Acaderny for financial. aid. It is
,gr, Ilowever, entitely separated, excepb that; the Academy is the
prpaintory sehool for the College. The Rev. Dr. Piekzard xvas
Fresideflt of the college, tili lie wvas succeeded by Dr. Allison in
1869. in âmne last Dr. Allison -%vas appointed to the iumportant

pOsitjOfl of Superinteiîdent cf~ Edc-i.tion in Nova Scotia.
Vie Collegce, true tothe historie reputation of the other and

older Mount Allison institutions, is conducted on strictly non-
getaian principles. The general denominatiotial, control, under
ihhit is placed furnishes a sufficient guarantee that skieptical

license wvill neyer be al1owved to run riot Nvit1'ii its walls, but
dees not irnply the existence of a purpose or a wiish to interfere
,itil thle oflscientious conlvictions of any. The fullest recogni-
tion, however, is given to the truths and dlaimis o? the Christian

rIin:the Bible is publicly hionoured as the Word of God,
anud no pains are spared that the education imparted may be
saitably leavened with religious principle.

Fo eea er h olge lias enjoyed thue unique distinc-
tien of receiving financial, aid from the Legrisiatuires of -both New
Biruswick and Nova Scotia, but to an extent> even in addition
to the ussisýtance whichi it receives from the denomiination to
,which it bebongs, which is quite inadequate to its Orowth and

lu 1876 the Legisiature of Nova Scotia passed an Act estab-
L;iuçin the University o? Halifax as an examiningt Board, in
.ider Io promote the cause of higrher .cducation, by securingy the
qyipathetic co-operation of the gverning Boards and Faculties
ci rfous Colleges. Interpretingt thi Lî%Ir a sincere- movemient, ini
Ite interies o? Educational unity and University P-eform, the
3lount Allison Wesleyan College Board authorized, such a
zdi6cation of thie arts' curriculum as -%vill promote the con-
muieuce of students preparing for the degtree examinationz of
Uhlniversity of Halifax. Ti-is, hiowever, in no -wise affects the

ù~rtered riglits o? the University.
Mr. W. L>. Goodwin, the winner of flie Gilchirist scholarship

f-r 1877, received bis preparatory training entirely at the Mount
Âlliýon Academy and College, aîud two 'of the 8tudents of flie
COlege took the first and second prizes at the first B.A- exam-
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ination of the University of Halifax, their percentage of rmark
beiiig very higlir. These-- facts alone aiýe a sufficieut guaantu
of the eminent efflciency of the literary training of t!)
Oollege. The engraving which accompanies this article gives a
view of the College and Male Acaderny. The value of the
property is between $80,000 and $100,000, and the amount of tha
endowmient fund is about $70,000. But in view of the nleed
of new buildings, and of a more coniplete library and eduica.
tional apparatus, and more adequate maintenance of the faculty
of instruction, its income is far too limited.

In COnneetion with the Oollege is also a Faculty of Theolog,
of which the R'ev. Dr. Stewart is Dean. iEighteen probaioera
of our Church are here receiving theologyical and literary
thiaining, which fact gives the College au important dlaim upon
the syuipathy and support of the-Methodist Churoli of Oanadi
The present principals of both Maie and Female Academies
the Rev. B3. Longley, M.A., and I?ýev. D. Kennedy, S.T.D., are
both crraduates of Victoria University. Another gradua/e of
Victoria, Rev. fi. Burwash, M.A., is Frofessor 'of Chexnistry ini
the College.

We have pleasure in reprodueing the following éloquent
remarks of Fresident Inch on the important subject of the
relation (,fI the Churcli to Liigher education:

IfThe history of Christendom, shows that the diffusion of the
hler education lias always been reg:>arded as a legritùnate pait

of Churcli operation. If that view be correct, and few will
attempt a denial, the--) the Mount Allison Collegce lias a sufficient
raison dêtre with which s4~ xay triumphantly meet the chal-
lge of cyery gaïisayer., -The Methoclist Church of Canad%

exercises its juhito~fpret Vancouver Island to Newfound-
land, and soutli to, za -bermudas, and numbers, as its adherents,
probably not less than 500,000 souis. The only educational
institutions with chartered University powers which this vast
constituency is called upon to maintain are 'Victoria Unversity
at Cobourg, and the Mount .Allison Wesleyan. College.

1I amn aware that a certain class of doctrinaires affect to speak
disparagingly of denominational colleges as narrow and ineffi
cient ; and hesitate not to bring chares of sectariauismagrs
those \vho decline to accept their conclusions as to the relativB
inerits of denominational and state educational agencies. Lt à5



a sufficient answer to ail sucli charges to appeal to facts and
Ijistory. 1 By their fruits ye shall içcno.~w them.' Su.ch an appeal
,wfll show that, after ail that may be justly said against the
bigotry of a corrupt Churcli which could accept as a maxim, that
Ignor.ance is tlie mother of devotion; and after ail that has
been lnnjustly said egainst the seholastie learning of the mniddle

ages, the jicontrovertible fact remains that were the resuits of
thbe direct educational worlc of t'ho Christian Church eliminated
fron, the world, mankind would at, this day be in a state of

norance. far below that of the anirôent pagan civRizations
lu the moral and religious safe-guards to students w~hich
denominatioflal colleges afford, in their economie aspects, in the
pnvate liberality which they cali forth, in thre enthusiasm, and
self denyiiug devot;ion on the part of both professors and students

y excite, these oleshaeproved themnselves especi-
gUedy adapted te tbis age and country. Comparisons are likely
to ha invidious ; but ib is sale te say that of thre vast number of

Syouug muen who during the last, hall century have received thre
Sbenefits of liberal culture in thre United States aud .British
SAmerica, not a third would have lever had their thoughts

directed to the subjeet had it not been for deuôniinational
colleges. Now, think of thre mighty streams of private benev-
olence which set in operation the denominational colleges of
tis«continent. Think of the abundant and refreshing showers
of private liberality 'which, annually fail te niaintain them, ini
efficieney. Thmnk of thre resuit of these agencies on thre lives
sad the life-work of their 22,000 studénts each yvear. Think on
ithesa things, and your respect wil net be încreased for thre
irisdom of thre men whD would dry up thre fountain of these
fvers of life, or confine their waters te the narrower channels of
theological training.

"But te approach this question a littie more closely, let us
inquire 'vhat are thre mutual relations, and what thre obligations
wbich denominational coileges sustain to thre religious bodies
whose name they bear ? In other words, what does thre denoini-
nation require of thre college, and -that may the college ieason-
ably e.xpect from thre Chureli under whose naine anud auspices it
1,u9orma its functions? In reply itmxay besaid:

"The Church. requires, frrst of ail, that the cour:-,es of study and
tte methods of collegiate life shal mecogrnize the supernatural,

MethocZist E dvcational Intitutions. 0509
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chiaracter and the Isistorical, facts, of thie Christian religion; and
the obligation -%vichl rests upon ail meni. to learii of Chirist and
subrnit themselves to Ris sovereignty. In the second place, th,
Church reasonably requires that no religious dogruas, contriry to
the spirit of bier reco:gnized standards, shiah be autlioritatively
taugh intecfgecas. Ili the third. place> the Churcli
avails hierseif of the collegre organztoi h desire to do so,

to formn special courses of study for lier niinisterial candidates;
but tisese theolog-ical. courses are usuially post-graduate, alivays
distinct froin the arts' course, and rest upon a separate financial
founidation. i3esides these, I knmow of no other requireng,
positive or negative, whichi are bindingt uponi Protestantdeo.
inational, collegtes aud not eq7aally obligatory uponi others. No
relilgious test is required of professors or students in thie one
class of collegtes more thian in the othier:

«Objections to, sucli a relation as I liave indicated between the
Ohiurchi and the Collegre have been urgred by three classes. First,
by thosc -%vho deny the Divine origin and character of Chris-
tianity. Second, by those wvho think that a pre-recognition of
Christianity is inconsîstent wvith the scientiflo mnethod, and ivith
freedom ot thoitght -and investigration; and Thirdly, by sincere
believers Nwho imaginie that secular education is not Chiurcli
Nvor,, and wvho, ini their horror of bigotrv', would confide the
religions interests of collegte students to agencies and influences
wbioily outside tise dai]y college life.

"Withi the two classes first named I shalh not; attempt to daal
in the present discussion, kit to the third class I would lieartily
commessd tise forcible words of President Porter of Moe
College : « We trust,' lie says, ' that -none wiIl 1be surprised
whien we assert, thiat othier things being equal, that institution of
learning which is earniestly religions is certain to make thse
largest and rnost valuable aciiievements in science and learning,
as w'ell as iii literary tastes and capacities. The college, as
cornpared wvtli otiser communities, stands in special aud isupera.
tive need of religious restraints, and religions influences. We
cannot, overlookz the fact that not a littie of science and culture
at present is conspictiously anti-Christian. For a collkgû1 teQ
liesitate to teacli theisrn aud Cliristianity, is practicallY to prO.
dlain timat in tihe opinion of its guardians and teachers, the
evidence for U-rd against is so evenly balanced that it would b@
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unflir fur thler to throw their inflaence on eibhier sie; and is,
in Çact, to thlroýir it on the side of rnaterialisin, fatalisrn, or
atlleistn. One tlaingy is certain, that ail tho experirnents whiehi
bave been tried in thiis country to conduet ins~titutions of learn'-

in ithlout Chiristian wvorship aind Christian influences have
failed; thiat ail the so-called State collegres have, in some sorb,
beeni forced to adopt, either directly or indirectly, the same,
inetl)ods of reiigiou-, ifltiences wvhich are enployed in denomri-
Datioa,,l colleges ; that in the choic2- of their officers, they have
Igely giieii the preference to men: of positive and earnest

*hisi* faith, for their greater usefulness as teachers, and their
glelatet acceptableness to the community.'

<To nieet the charge of bigotry, and to allay the fears of those
wlio dread tlue danger of denornrational colleges becoming, hot-
beds of sectarian intolerance, we would agtain appe d to fact.
Tite truth is that the manifestation of a sectarian spirit iii the
ùimrction or governuient of a Protestant collegte would be

~1addnow-a-days as an unmîistakcable proof of' the absence of
Sthiat ciilture Nvhich collegrés are intended to promote, and of thlat
catlhûlie spirit which collegyiate studies tend to prodnce.

<'Tie answer to the second question proposed, viz. : What are
the obligTations of a religious denomnation to the college which,I ears its nane ? is too patent to require extended remark. It is
very evident thiat the obligation doos noL cease when the collet-e
has been inaiigurated and endowed more or less liberally; 'but
demands on the part of every loyal member of the denomination
acontintied interest and an intelligent support. To keep pace
~ith the constantly extending progress of thought and investiga-

àu college requires to widen con-3tantly its sphere, of activity,
d of consequence to increase its experiditure. Unde-à. suict

ircanstauces it is a very coinfortable thingr for an institution to
,e the revenues of a richi Province or State to faIt back upon.

Rb when enshrined ini the affections o? enligflitened men and
onen who, moved by no spirit of sectarian narrowness, but by
e Spirit o? Chirist, are ready to devote not only wealtb, but
leir best Isours and their best thoughts to leaveii society wiLlh

9 sireetness and liglit.' of Churistian culture, a college lias
)til)" to fear luowever liniited niay be its material, resorcs
is ich strongf tow'er into wvhieh denoaninational. collegres nay
auid be safe. Thfeir vital iuterests are not dependên ,t upon
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the frigid sympathy of the State, and cannot be imperilled bY
the exigencies or caprices of political partisanship. And here '
mighit be logically urged that the denoininational. character of e
collegye should flot dcprive it of aid and recognition by tlue State.
If religious feelin g establishes institutions of direct public adva'
tage that would otherwise be lost to the counmunity, it j
difficuit to see upon what equitable grounds a just measure O
public support should be withheld."

9<--

TUiE UNIVERSITY 0F NEw BRUNswicK.

The Uniiversity of New Brunswick, originally knoWfl
King,'s Collegre, was founded by iRoyal Charter in 1828, and 0111Y
assumed its present name ln 1860. Established as a Churcll Of
England institution, it was considered too sectarian and excltUb
sive in its character, and the several atternpts nade to nodifY '
failed to give general satisfaction. In the year 1859 it e
made non-sectarian in character, and eliciting, broader sliahe
as the University of New Brunswick, entered upon a career
increased efficiency and success. it occupies the coinodiloV
building, shown. in our engraving, whichi crowns a noble
in the inmnediate vicinity of Fredericton, New Brunswick.
coinpany wvit1î the late Hon. Judge Wilrnot we visited this "Sl
tution in June, 1877. In its prospcrity the Judge alwayS

warmiutres, and l)y bis death lost a wise counselloradfre
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METHOIDIST CHURJCHES.

f lINthe circumstances connected with the introduction ofMtethodisul into France, and its establishmnent in various places'I the European continent, we can scarcely fail to notice some
beau'tiful illustrations of the providence and grace of God.
A41lo1g the prisoners taken by the French during the war be-teefIl iEngland and France, in the early part of the present

ctuY, were a niuiber of pions Methodists, who ernbraced everyOPPortunity of edifying eacli other, and of seeking to promotethe 8piritual welfare of their fellow-sufferers in the Iaild of their
eile As early as 1807 some of these wrote home to their'rindS frorn the Arras prison, griving interesting, accounts ofearllest exhortations, the conversion of sinners, lively prayer-

tD lg, and happy class-meetings; and reporting seventy per-8(O111 Unfited in Society at that place.
'Whiîst the leaven of Divine truth was thus working, on theC0'tineit, a gracious movement coinmenced in Great Britain

aniaong the Frenchi pris,-iiers takzen by the Encglish. T he unfor-
tiltateB foreigners were regairded with feelings of sympathy and

irduie3s by the Britishi people genierally. eIn sorne instances141Udabîe efforts wvere mnade to aile viate the distress of the
$11fferers, by sul)plyinig theru wit!i clothiiig and sucli other tem-
Poral colnforts as they could flot othierwvisehave obtained, whilst,
8attie saine tireevery oprtunity a embraced of comnmuni-

thdit Mission~ was at lengtaî organiized for the benefit of thePrench prisoners or war, especially on the Medway, whiere seven
thousand were confiied in. ten ships, whicli were anchored in theriver>, to receive theni as they were brought in. This work ofC0hristiati charity originated iii rnitives of Opure b -nevolence, and
Was carried on in a manner worthy of the highest commendation.

'1arly in. t'Le year 1810, the iR-v. Williamn Toase, wvho liad akuowîedge of the Freuict langruag-e, received a polite invitation
frol the commander of H. M. prison ship Glory, to visit andpreIach to the prisoners on bo)ard. Tnis lie did for the first tume011 the 7th of March, and the resuit of the experimient was 50
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encouraging that lie repeated his visits as often as lus otht,
engagements would permit. The sanction of the GoverupeuI
authorities having been obtained, through the interverýn dlof

Dr. Coke, for the Wesleyan niinistere, to visit ail the other sli,I
at the following Conference, Mr. Toase was appointed to Rochestr,
with the understanding that lie should devote himself chiefly to
tlîis interesting department of Christian labour. This arrange.
ment enabled the zealous xnissionary, assisted by a pions Frenýh
preacher named Kerpezdron, to establish preaching and teadhia
on board most of the prison ships connected. with the depot at
Chathamn. Hie also visited Portsmouth, where fine t1oousA.d
Frenchi prisoners were confined in fifteen prisonds.

Thus wvas the Gospel of Christ faithfully preached to thon.
sands of poor captives in their own tongue, wvho, in tise day o!
their adversity> were disposed to attend to it in a maanuer wich
they parhaps would noV have done under other circunistances,
.And there is reason to be]ieve that by these meauîs, and the
schools which were established for the instruction of youths, the
circulation of the Scriptures and other religious books, and the
visits paid to the sick in the hospital, many w'ere brought to a
saving knowledge of the truth, and received impressionus never
to be effaced. At intervals arrangements were made by the
Government authorities for a cartel, wvhen a cousiderable nuniber
of prisoners were liberated and peranitted to return to France as
invalids>, or in ,..change for English prisoners. On such occa-
sions the most affecting scenes were witnessed when tise liberated
captives took leave of the missionaries, whom they regjarded os
their friends and benefactors, and wvho, in some instances, had
been made the means of their salvation. And, what is better
sVili, they returned Vo their native land well supplied with copies
of the sacred Scriptures and other good books for their edification
and for the instruction of their friends and countrymu. ihese
evangelical labours ansong the Frenchi prisons were continued
for three years, with manifest tokens of the presence and blessiqg
of God, and with, the most beneficial resuits Vo the poor sufféerî.
Many of those who had been brouglit Vo Christ during tihe tinie
of their capti vity, wrote the most pleasing and interesting letters
to the missionaries, after their return home, expressive of their
sincere gratitude for the blessings which, they hiad received at
their hands.
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There Can be no doubt but the return of the Frenchi prisoners
tonl the ont ry, under the circumistances we have described,by11 ten porepare the way for the reception of the Gospel
direc fel-countrymen; and it wvas flot long afterxvards thattan14 systernatic efforts were made to introduce Methodjsm

teirae.When the w'ar was over, which hiad so long kept
t ai nen of Europe in a state of constant ferment theStlaies in~ the Channel Islands turned their attention to the5et' lIuigi coast, where some of their converts were already"thed, anid where the people generally manifested a willingness

Norjia the Gospel. In the year 1816, Mr. De Quitteville vi1siteda O"n1dy, and spent several weeks at Beuville, IPeriere, Conde>t 0 herbg, wlere he met withi a kind reception, and preachiedtote People withi evident tokeus of the Divine blessing. llaving'.rred a s8nall society of tIhose wlio were awakeued to a sense'
Of Shi nlful state, and expressed a sincere desire to fiee fromiJ the Wrath'tOconieMr. De Quitteville returned to Guernsey to

ostbYear Messrs. Toase, Olivier, and Le Sueur visited theto nt* different tines as they could be spared froiu their circuits,'id the little flcand to make known to ail who were
't 0 hear, the way of salvation. Notwithstanding, manyoterîties and considerable opposition froin Popish priests andC"ters'~ the good work contiuued to prosper, and neat littleIpes Were built, first at lPeriere, and then at Beuville, and

Places.

18180 arrangements were made for the occupation of severalgivu Ou the coast by resident missionaries, with the hope ofjo. Penatec to the work. The following year the Rev,J[ate Was appointed to labour in Paris, where hie was,84eeded, after a considerable interval, during which the station,",. aant by Mr. Cook and others, who prosecuted the work,argd'iiiesures of success, amid inany difficulties and dis-ý1r geen, tii, the blessing of God upon the labours of
reseetail >ItreacIed its present position of importance andei~:lty. 11n 1862 a beautiful neýv chapel and missionPevies Were erected in the Rue iRoquepine, where religionsWt' es are regularly held every Sabbath, and frequently during

fu ,h:kll French and English, and occasionally in German,
týe1111vniece ndbenfitofthe inhabitants and te

M4ethodi8t Ohurches.
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nhlmerous visitors who frequenitly Block to the French capital-
There also a book depot lias been establishied, and schools are
conducted for the training of the rising generation, and the9
stationi is an important cenitre of light and influence in a dark,

uu-¶L

WE$LEYAN CHAPEL, PARIS.

lieiite(l land. Thle work lias also been exteinded to, C1iantîîl'
Rtheims, Calais> an)d Bouflogne, where there are a considlcebl
numiber of English residents, w'bo, by means of our missiollil
are favoured with a Gospel miinistry in their own tonflie-
the same time an important work is carried on in Frenc '
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,ative ministers, whio have been raised up as the fruit of mis-
siOf jlai'aouir. Since the organization of the French Confer-
enein 1852, Methodisi lias been planted in varions parts of

the sonth of France and Switzerlaiid, wvhere it hiad not previonisly
bee,, introduced, and the noble bauid of faithful labourers who
oclpy the ground, are pressing onward in their holy enterprise

Ssvith heart and hope, amid numerous difficulties, arising chiefly
from Romishi prejudice and the wvant of adecjuate ineans to carry
on flhe work.

jxs comapanion pieces to the beautîful Wesleyan ehapel at
Varie, we give pictures of twvo of the most elegant Methodist
churches of the United States. The flrst of these is the beau-
tifal struicture sliown in our frontîspiece-Union M. E. Church,
at Covington, Kentucky. Covington is a thriving city of sorne
25,3ooO inhabitants, on the Ohio -River, opposite Cincinnati, of
which city it may almost be considered a suburb. Covington.
bls eight Methodist churches, with a menibership of nearly
1,S82O. 0f these, Union Churcli is the principal, with, a miem-

trhpof 460, and property valued at RI00,000. The noble
tries which surround the building add greatly to the beauty of
its appearance.

The other representative chuichi of American Methodisnt
thât wVe illustrate is St. Paul's M E. Churchi, Newark, New
Jesey. Newark- is a thrivingy city of 10ô;000 inhabitants, the
laîgest in the state. It was settled ini 1666 by colonists froin
Cý,aneticut, who passod a law that no one should hold office, or
mra vote, 'who was not, a menber of the Congregrational Churcli.
Maethodist services were introduced in 1786J but the first society
îas organized in 1806, and the first cliurch built ini 1809. There
re'noiv twenty-two Methodist churches in the city, with a mem-

tImhip of nearly 6,000. St. IPaul's church, shown in the out,
ruo buit in 1856, at a cost of 380,000. It bas pews for 1,,960

ssn.The large window is one of the best specixnens of'
Mendicular Gothic in the country. A handsome parsonage
LIjins thse church, the whole property beingt North $150,000.

For the large engravings and the accompauiying,, information we
!e indebted te, Bishop Simnpsons Cyclopoedia of Methodism, and

Sthe smaller one te the courtesy of the Rev. Dr. Punshou.
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N~EVILLE TRUEMAN, THE HIOKEER PREACliFd.

A TA L£ 0P THE WAI 0 F 1812.

BY TIIE.&AIOR 0F «'TUE HINO'8 IESSELqGEPL"

CHAPTER X.-DISASTERS AND TRIUMPHS.

BuT we mulst returu to trace briefly the general progre
of public events. Sir Jamnes Yeo and Sir George Prevost, ,vith
seven vessels and a thousand men had, early in the season, sailed
from. Kingston to destroy the American shipping and stores at
Sackett's Harborn.. This object was only partly achieved in, t%,
sequence of the improniptitude, not Vo, say incompetence of the
commander-in-chief. It was feit that the gallant Brook bad iiot
yet found his successor.

in the month of July, Commodore Cbiauncey again appearedon
Lake Ontario, with a largely augniented American fleet. With
Colonel Scott and a force of infantry and artillery, lie sailed for
Burlington Heights, Vo destroy a quantity of British stores at
that place, wbich was the principle depot of Vincent's army. À
body of Glengary Fencibles had been sent from *York to protect
the depot, thus leaving the capital defenceless. Chauncey there-
fore sailed for York, and Scott, landingr without opposition on the
23rd of July, liurned the barraclis, and such public buildings as
had previously escaped, broke open the jail, and plundered both
private and public stores. Chauncey then sailed for the Niagama
On the 8th of August, he came out of the river to, give batfie to
Yeo's fleet of six vessels-less; than half -bis own number. A
running fight of two days' duration ensued. In endeavouriDg tO

escape from. the British, two American vessels, the "ScoUrge" ofi
eight, and the 1« Hamilton," of fine guns, capsized under prezs of
sail, and wvent to the bottom with ail on board, except sixteen
men, wvho were rescue& by the boats of the Britisi ' flee.
Chauncey lost two other vessuJ.s by capture, and was glad again to
seek refugre in Sackett's Harbour.

Stirringr events were also transpiring in the West, Genera
Harrison, notwithstanding the disastrous defeat of WinchesWe>i
was determined,) if possible, to drive the Britishi out of ibia
Tor this purpoze le lhad, early ini the spiing, establisbed a 'nu-



dezvolls at Fort Meîgs, on the Miami :River, near the western
extremity of Lake Erie, and formed a depot of stores and provi-

sin.The expense of victualling his army was enormous. It is
estimlated that every barrel of flour cost the American Government
ahundared dollars. Stores of ail kinds had to be carried on the

Sbacks of pack-horses througch an almost pathless wilderness,' and
jfew of the, auniais survived more than one journey. It is esti-
malted that the transport of each carnon to the lakes. cosb a

ithousand, dollars.
Meanwhile, two squadrons.were preparing' to contest the su-

premaey of 1ake Erie. Perry, the Ameriean commodore, had
uinle vessels welI-manned with experienced seamen, to the num-
ber of nearly six hundred, from the now idie merchant marine of
the TInited States. Barclay, the British captain, had only fifty

isanois to six vessels, the rest of the crew being madle up of two
hundred and forty so1diei- and eighty Canadlians. After alt>er-
Bately blockading eaoh other i.n the harbours of iPresqu' Isle and
Amherstburg, the hostile -fleet.3 met on the I0t oU f September i
the shock of battie, off «Ptt-mn Bay, at the western end of Lake
Edie. IPerry's fiagship soon struck her colours, but Barclay, his

own ship a wreek, could not even seoure tho prize. Through the
laek of naval skill of the inexperienced, landsmen, the British
s;hips fouled, and wvere helpl essly exposed to the broadside of the
enemy. The heavier metal of Perry's aus soon reduceci them to
unmanageable hulks. -The carnage was dreadfuL. In three

~hoars, ail their officers and haîf of their crews were killedl or
wounded. Perry dispatéhed to, Washington the sententious mes-
sage: IlWe have mnet thie enemy. They are ours."

The resuit of this defeat was most disastrous. Ail the advan-
tagas meulting from, Brookýs victory over Hall in the previous
ye were forfeited. Michigan was lost to the British, not again
te lie reeovered. Proctor, short ôf provisions, eut off froru sup-
plies, exposed in flanir end rear, and attacked ini force in front,
cudd only retreat. HRe dismantled the forts at Detroit and
Amerstburg, destroyed the stores and publie buildings and feUl
1-2& along the Thames with eighth dedadLiy hte en

aln five humdred Indians under Tecumseh. Harrison followed
rPIdly with three thousand five hundred men, several hundred
(1whom were, cava1ry, of whioh Proctor had none. He feU upoD.

tbefliii , tergardl at Moraviantown, October 4t.h, and captured

Neéville Tiwerwa, the Pic'neerý rreacher. 9519
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over a hundred prisoners, and ail the stores and amnmunton.
Proctor was forced the following day to fight at a disadvantae
on ili-chosen groand. Hie had also neglected to break dow'n the
bridges bebind humi, or to, defend bis position with breastvjb
and only six hundred mnen were brouglit into action aga,,inst six.
fold odds. The mounted Kentucky riflemen rode through)J and
through the British ranlis, dealing death on every side. The brave
Tecumnsehi was siain at the head of his warriors. Hie had fought
desperately, even against the mounted riflemen. Spign ' t
their leader> Colonel Johnson, he dragg ed birn to the earth. The
dragoons rallied around their chief, and Teonûrseli feU, pierced
with bullets. The rout was complete. Proctor, with a shattered
remnant of bis troops, retreated through the forest to Burlngton
lieights, where, with two hundred and forty war-wasted ineu, he
effected a junction with Yincent's command, which, had been
cornpelled for a time to raise the siege of Fort George, and take8
up its old position. Harrison, the American general, assumie
the nominal governinent of the western part of Upper Cansada.'

In these stirring scenes, Captain Villiers and Zenas Drayton
bore an active part. After the harvest Zenas, eagler for active
service, had volunteered to join Proctor in the west, rand bai
shared bis disastrousretreat and defeat. Frorn the camup at l3ur-
hington, lie forwarded by Neville Truernan a letter to lis sister
Kate. The -%vriting, grammar, and spelling were not quite asgood
as they might have been ; but the sehoohuaster wvas not abroad
in U-pper Canada in the early part of the century as he is non'.
The following is a copy of the letter, verlatirn et litc2-atiim:

"IN CAMP AT BURLINGTON HIITS,

IlOctober 10.

IC take my peu in hand, leastways the quarternaaster's, which he
lent me, to let you know that I arn well and hope you are enjoy-
ing the saine blessing, alsa.) father and the sorel colt, about which
I arn righty particular, us my roan bas fallen lame. You ill
have heard about the, fight at Moraviantown. It Nvas a bad bil.
ness. XVe was dead-beat with marching day after day, frein
Fort Malden ; and Harrison,-tbat's the Yankee gen,.eral,-had a
strong body of cavalry and captured ncarly ail our stores and
amunisbun. Our kurnel seemed to bave kind of losÉ bis heai,

*Seo «Withrow's Hlistory of Canada, pp. 3184322.
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Cto 'eastwaYs, that's what; I heared Captain Villier's say) and
never broke down a single bridge, nor blockaded the road behind

e us. A few of us Niagara boys could soon have felled some trees
titwould stop their big guiîs pretty quck but we had no axes.

j lackWQoods fighting lias to be done, in backwoods way, with the
I xe and spade as mueli as with the xnusket. But some of these
ted coats fit in Spain witli Wellington, and think what they don't

know aout fighting, aint worthi knowing.
t «Weil, at Moraviantown was an Indian church, bit by a
e uptch missionary from, Pennsylvany, and a few bouses, and our
d l'urne1 gave the %vord to hait and make a stand against the enemy.
d But the ground along the River Thames wvas blac«k and mucky,
S anost like a swamp, and wo wvas soon fagged ont. Afore we
S knowed it almost, the Kentucky mounted rifles was on us a-shout-

ing like mnad. They rid rigit; through our lines, cuttino' and
e backiiug witli their heavy sabres, and then they formed behind us

anad beg,7an firing with their niuskets. Our line wvas completely
S bmoken, and badly eut up, and most of our fellows threw down
n their arms and surrendered. on the spot. They coulclnt do ranich

a "But Tecumseh neyer sliowed the white feather a bit. IHe and
his biraves was ail painted and plumed, -and lie -wore on his naked

t ùast thie King, George's medal Brock gave him, and they emptied
1 agood many saddles from' behind the trees. When they saw it

.ing so bard -%vith our fellows, they yelled their war-whoop and
sushed at the dragoons. Tecumnseh. pulled their kurnel off lis
hotse, and was flghting like a wild cat when a dozen mounted
~fes spurred to the sÈot, and riddled him, with bullets. We'll,
never see his like again, Kate. No white man or red-skin ever
iras a better soldier. HEe died for his country like a hero, as lie
was, lie should long be remembered, Captain Villiers says, by
every Canadian as the bravest of the brave.*

"Captain Viliers rallied a couple of companies and brouglit us

An attempt was made in 1877, to identify his grave in order to pay fitting
Lý"ûurs te lis bones, but without suceess. His cbief niemorial has been the
gPvingof his naine to a township of that Canada for svhioh he gave his life.
ain American poet lias thus commemoratea Tecuimselh's last confict with

Ühn1ue Johnson:-

"The moment was fearful ; a niightier fée
Had ne'er swung Iàs battle-axe o'er him;

Neville 1,ruemain, the Pioneer, Preacher. 2521
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off after a smart skermnish. You'd think the Oaptain was in loïe
with, death, lie was so reckless of his life. We muade forced
marches almost day and niglit, tili wve got to Ancaster; andl1
tell you, glad men we was wlien we saw Yýincenit's lines. Weur
kind of rested now. Trueman. was as good as a surgeon at dresi.
ing wounds and the like, and lie had enough of it to do, beside3
bis preaching and praying, and writing letters for the nien.
got a scratch inyseif, but I thought I'd try and write to jOI
But I have to, sit on the ground and write on a drurn head, and
its kind of tiresome.

CNo more at present from. your loving brothet'

"Captain 'Villiers lias asked me to add a post-scriptum, 6ending,
lis polite regards."

This was the first letter Kate had ever received in lier life, for àe
these days Ris Majesty's mails wvere not heavily burdeued witli
private correspondence; and she liad neyer been further frora boin
than to York once wvith lier father in a schooner, to see the open.
ing (,, the Parliament. She read hier lettér eagerly in her roone,
and then ruslied back to the parlour exclaiming,

"O0 Mr. Trueman, is he badly hurt?"
" Zenas, do you mean ? " asked the. young preacher. , Well

nothing dangerous if he keeps quiet; lut lie has a pretty severe
sabre cut on bis sword arm. But he's welI cared for. Captain
'Villiers loolis after hlm like a brother. "

"How kind of him" said Kate, with tears of gratitude ini ler

eyes.
"It is only paying a debt he owes you, I arn sure," replied

Neville; but as if unwilling to detract a particle from bis menit,
lie added, 'I lie beliaved very bravely in the late action, and fb
praise is in Jvery body's mouth at Vincent's camp.'*

«"Who ? Zenas ? I amn sure of that," replied Kate proudly.
"'Zenas played a gallant part tlàoo. is wound is proof of thaÇ'

answered Mr. Trueman, 'e<but 1 was speaking of the Captain.?

But hope nerved his arm for a desperate blow,
And Tecumnseh fell prostrate before him.

Re fought in defeudling lis kindre d and Kinz,
Witli a spirit post lovi%- and loyal,

And long shall the Indiau w'arrior sing
The deeds of Teennxeh. royal."
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"of colitSO> said Rate, somewhat coldly, ,-but lie is net iny
brother you klow," and the conversation turned in another
Channel.

We now proceed to notice briefly the progress of the war else-
hTe Ainericans having overrun so large a part of Upper

Canada, were free to -concentrate their efforts 011 the reduction, of
K ingston and Mbntreal. Wilkinson, Commander-im-Chief of the
forces on the Niagara and «Upper St. Lawrence frontiers, received
instructions to, effeet a junction with the "I Army of the North"
about to advance froin Lake Chanmplain for the subjugation of
Lower Canada. There were comparatively few British troops in
tho lower province, and only three, thousand active rnilitia under

agGeneral Sheaffe, for the protection of a thousaud miles of frontier.
In pursuance of the American plan of invasion, on the 24th of

Octoher, an army of 'aine thousand mnen, with ample artillery,
in under General Wilkinson, rendezvoused at Grenadier Island, near

th Sackett's Ilarbour ; but the stone forts of Kingston, garrisoned by
15two thousand men under De Rettenburg, protected that impor-.

tant naval utation from. attack even by a fonrfold force. Wilkiu-
mo, thereforo, embarking bis army in three hundred batteaux,
prtected by twelve gun-boats, in the ble.ak November weather
threaded the watery inazes of the Thousand Islands in bis men-
eing, advance on Montreal. A British " corps of observation,"

O eghtlrandred strong, under Colonel Morrison, followed the euemy
n aong the river bank. A number af gun-boats also huug on the

ofa n the Amorican fiotilla, and kept up a teasing -fire, te their
~5 guet annoyance and injury. Wilkinson slowly made his way

down the St. ILawrence, halting his army from, tinie te, time, te
apel attack. Near Prescott, bis fiotîlla of batteaux suffered con-
siderab1y by a cannonade frein the BÉitish batteries, as they were
jassing, that placa on a xnoonlight night. The molestation that
ha received from, Morrison's corps and from the -oyal local nilitia,
wvas so great tbat lie was forced te- land strong brigades on the
gadian shore in order te secure a pàssage for bis boats. At the
aa of the Long Sault Rapids, Wilkinson detached General

Bûyd with a force of over twe thousand men, te crush the oppos-
ing British corps. The collision tocsk place at Chrysler's Farm,-
Aamie th.enceforth of potent memory. The battle-ground was an
-oNÈa field, with the river on the right, the woods on the left. For
t-Mihoumi the confliet raged. But Canadian valeur and discipline
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prevailed over twofold odds, and the A mericans retreated to tbejt
boats, leaving behind one of their guns captured by the Biish,
Their loss in this engagement wvas over three bundred killed and
wounded,-more than twice that of their opponents. Wilkinsii's
disorgranized force precipitately descended the Long Satilt Iapîds,
and awaited at St. Regis the approach of Hampton's armfy. ut
was destined to wait in vain.

The invasion of Lower Canada by way of Lake Champlain had
also been attended with serîous disasters. Early in Septeaber,
General Hlampton, with a wvell appointed arxny of five thlousand
men, advanced from Plattsburg on that lake> *withi a view to a
junction with Wilkinson's army, and a combined attack on iMon-
treal. On the 2lst of October he crossed the border, and pushed
forward bis forces along both sides of the Chateatuguay Piver,
Sir George Prevost called for a levy of the sedentary n;ilitia, who
rallied loyally for the defenci- of their country. Colonel De
Salaberry, with four hiindred Voltigreurs,-sharpsoters every
one,-took up a strong position at the junction of the Chateau.
gruay with the Outarde, defended «by a breastwork of logs andi
abattis. General Izzard, with a columu three thousaaid five
hundred strong, attempted to dislodge him. The Voltigeuirs held
the enemy well in check tili they were in danger of being sur-
rounded by sheer force of nuxubers. By a clever rase, De Sala.
berry distributed bis buglers widely tbrough the woods in hia
rear, and ordered them to sound the charge. The enemy, think
ing themselves assailed in force, everywhere gave way, and re-
treated precipitately froxu the field. Hampton soon retired across
the borders to his entrenched camp at, Plattsbug. WVilkinon

sic inbod an cbgrined in mind, learning the shameful dela
of the <l'Grand Armny of the North," abandoned the idea o
fnrther advance on Montreal, scuttled his boats and batteauxan
retired into winter quarters on the Salmon River, within th
United States bonndary. IRere be formed an entrenclied camp, au
sheltered bis defeated army in wooden buts ail the folIowing.p'

Thus the patriotism and valoigr of somne fifteeei hundred Canm
dian troops hurled back from our country's soil two 'IvadiD
armies of tenfold strength, ànd made the naýmes of Cirysia'
Farm and Ohateaugnay memories of thrilling power, and Pld
of the inviolable liberty of our ]and.*

0See Withrow's RiBtory of Canada, 8vo. el., pp. 322-325.
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CHAPTERL X.-ELDER CASE IN WAR TIME.

- IOW return, to trace the progrress of events in IJpper
îaadt Arter the British disasters on Lake Erie, and at Mora-

Vialon Sir George Prevost instructed Vincent to fail back on
1 igaon abandoning the -western peninsula to the euemy-a
't desperate resolve, ouily to be adopted in the last extremity. At

a c0rnecil of wvar held at Burlington Heights, however, it was
îç isely decided by Vincent and his oficers to stand their ground

* as long as possible. Colonel McClure, the commandant of the
54

Amierican force, wvas strongly posted at Tweuty Mile Creek, and
b is foraging parties ravaged the country, and pillaged the inhabi-

à The s'mjson for active operations in the field having 110w passed>
t.ile Canadian nailitia were dismissed to their homes with instrue-
0tions to hold thenaselves in readiness for immediate action should

De necessity demand their aid. Zenas Drayton had returned to The
ý1Y Helias, cjuite recovered of his wound and covered with glcry by
M. the distinction it had conferred upon hina. Hie strode about with

id a miartial air, to, the undisguised admiration of the maids of the
li heuseliold andi of ail the datusels of the neighbourhood. -1i s
eci father's eyes followed him sometimes with a look of pride, but
ar* etteiser witîa one of glistening -wistfulness, for in these troublous

S limes pre-eminence of nierit was pre-eminence of pcril. But
S Rate Iavishied ail the love and homage of her wvoman's lieart upon
Sber brother, as the ideal hiero of lier dreams. The lad wvas in a
~fir way to be spoiled, if hie was flot also pretty sure to have the

0SU cenceit taken out of hirn in the stern school of adversity.
S One evening, early in December, the family were sitting around

e theirkitchen fire, which snapped and .roared Up the wvide chimney
0 threat as nierrily as though such a thiug as war had neyer been
in hnwn. The squire, and Zenas sat on opposite sides of the heaith
thi cmparing the old soldier's reminiscences of the ]levolutionary

as w
War witli the boy's recent u.ilitary experienices. Between them sat

Rate as she had sat 0o1 thiat memorable evening, more than a year
lefore, on the eve of the fatal fight of Queenston lleights. fiow

,muh he ia liedinthat short time. The outbreak ofth
war bad founid lier a Iight-hearted girl, she hiad now, the graver
mienl and sometimes the thought-weighted expression of a
w0man. Buit to-night, a look of happy contentament rested on
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lier face as bhe gazed musingly on the glowing' etnbers, or
occasionally took part iii the conversation of bier father and
brother.

Suddenly was heard without the fierce barkiiig of the 'nastiff
watch-dog, which as suddenly subsided and wvas followed by a
quick, joyous yelp of recognition. Shuffiing feet were thon
heard i the outer kitchen, stampingr off the snowv.

<Who can that be V'asked the squire.
"Some of the neiglibours, I suppose," said iKate, for thle lios-

pitable hearth presented rare attractions to the~ rustic swains of
the vicinity.

4'Some of Kate's admirers I should say, " laughied Zenas, as ho
rose to open the door, <1only they don't; hunt in couples."

Two snow-bespriukied, travel-stained men, carne in out of the
darkness and stood revealed in the glowing fire-liglit as Sandy
McKay and Tom loker.

"Welcome home! However did you get here ?'> asked the
squire warmly shakingr their bands, and makingt roorn for then
at the fire. «We thouglit you were prisoners in the hulks at
Sackett's Ilarbour."

IlSo we were," replied Tom loker with ail his old sang froid,
"longer than we wanted.»

«How did you like picking oakum for the «Yankees, Sandyl"
asked Zenas.

4'Nae oakum picked 1," said Sandy with an air of grirn deter-
inination. "l It as dlean against ma conscience to gi' aid or
comfort to the Xing's enemies la ony way."

"What did they say to that ?" asked the squire. III thought ý
they bad a -way of overcoming acruples of that sort."

"They could na owercome mine," said Sandy.
"They jest clapped him i) the bilboes and. kept him there for

one while,» interjected Tom. "For me> I'd rather pick ail day
at the tarred rope thougli it was bard on the fingersQ."

<Did they use you well otherwise V asked Kate withi con-
miseration in lier voice.

IlPrisoners cau na be choosers, Miss Katharine," responded
Sandy. "I suppose our treatmeu~t ivas naithingr by ordinair.
We hadua thae oaten bannocks and hot kale ye aftens gave us.
But warst o' a' was bein' peut ini t.he close bot hu]ks 'tween
decks, whaur ye couldna stan' upriclit wi'out, knocking your heid
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aa the tirumers> and wliaur ye gatna a sough o' the blessed8a 'heavenl save what stole in 'through the wee port-holes.

Yovve tholed it sae langy I dinna ken. We faured hetter afterMethody parson camie."
AY, lie Wor a good un, lie wor," said Tom.
Who Was lie ? " asked Kate with mucli interest.
'le WuzzQ't nincl to look at," continued Tom; " that is,there 'vuz]'t mucli of him. But hie had a heart a big as a

'letti;ther WUz nothin lie wvouldn't do for them poor prisoners.b0 WuZl. coule to preach salvation,' hie said, 'to them. that uad.' Case wVuz is naine,-a leette man, but worth mor'n
ent Ortiary men. I reinember one day hie came 'long, sidetea boat Joad of tea, coffee, sugar, and sevéral jars of inýilk for

Prisoneîrs. and lie preaclied, .and prayed> and exhorted so
wetit seemed as if lie couldn't tear Iiisseif away."h eIlla Y be allowed here to quote, in illustration of the labours ofththeroicnan, Eider Case, to wvîom Canadian Methodism owes

abua debt of gratitude> extracts of two of bis letters 'writtenthsperiod:

Sa~~WsPreseut," lie says, "«a few hours after the battie of
thae tt 5 Uarbo, bee 1 witnessed a scene of deathi and car-
death '~O it ever 1 saw before. Nunibers lay cold intheir1 Maywere groailing with tlieir wouuids and bleedinig ingor uies Myseît and two preachers were in iRutland, about

irig of a h Ilarbour, and were about to commence clear-lruil unad,..r0~ but on hearing, the cannon and constant
roll ef snIail argrwe gave up the ideaà of work and betook our-
k4e%, tO prayer. Sucli sensations I neyer realized before. WebrethY 4yOf Our acquaiîîtances were there, among whioiu wvere

W0~ eninthe Lord. We thouglit on the condition of the
fth Whose husbands aîid sons were exposed; the welfare

te I:Ia utry, Wliere so inuch was at stake, and tAie honour of
t%,Qtl cOnicerned; but more than this a thousauld timies-thecoteaîiterests of the thousands who were eng(-aged iii thea0f reclc islimein all of one creation-alike the

ali Of~ refriflg blood, ail accouiitable to the LDg of kings,
S. 'n~rg the sanie condetunation. *Withi these refiectionspi"y"u:ediately calîed the household and feli uponl our knees in

lwe W),and the Lord poured on us the spirit of supplication.et alOud aud prayed most fervently to the Ituler of nations
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and Saviour of men that Hie would pardon our national crimles
save men from death, and have mercy on the souls of> those
constantly falling in battie. You may suppose that the consta"ý
sound of the instruments of death gave weight to our concer>'
and ardency to our petitions, with. àl that grace could inspire.

" We then mounted our horses and set out f'or the scefle o
action, that, if possible> we inighit afford some assistance e8
ministers, and administer consolation to the wounided and dyilg'
Wlien we reachied the i-larbour the British hiad retreated to the1r
slîipping, leaving part of the dead and wounded upon the field 01
battie. rïhesc, withi the otiiers, were broughit in frorn the field;
the dead were stretched side by side in rowvs, and the wouilded
on beds and strawv iii as comfortable a condition as could be ~
pected. We were coilducted by a friend to the several hosp1tals'
wvhere I saw the distress of about eighty wounded. J cafl't
describe mny feelings to hear the groans of the wouuided l
dyil]g, some pierced throughi the body, others throughl thehed
some bruised by the falliing of timbersohrwi bon bol)es
and onle whose face was shot away (save lis under jaw) bY
grape-shot. lie wvas yet breathing strong. Tlhis 'vas a soklc
view. Some wvere iii snch pain they could not be conversed Nvith;
otiiers beiug, fatigued and broken of their rest were a',sleeP'
but we colnversed wvith many who manifested seriousess'
whomn we pointed to the suftèring, bleediîîg S:îviour, and exhorted
themn to look to lin for mnercy. ilere 1 saw lîow usefl1 l
faithful and feeling chaplaiti ight be. 'lie best opportfl1't
would preseuit itselt in alleviatingi the mniseries of men il' sO
degree, by procuring sucli tlîings as the d istressed înost naeededt
and by coîuforting- tiin ii their afflictions ; and liere he 1Init,
be heard thoughi at another tirue bIs oneliiltb t~hte

"lavingy been without bread f'or a Liog tiîne, manf 0
militia weevr uir.Soine wanted coffèe, soîne anylk Qi0
bread. We gave thern the biscuits we carried downl, but '0
procure no miilk for thein. I really desired to stLy withte'
my beart thirsted to do theni good.

«"On leaving, the Harbour, we called on some bre threfl,
wvit1u iheir neighbours, carried down several gallonis of 1nilk,
distributedj it aulong, tle wouuded. V/e also represented their 8
to the congregation at the close of the camup-meeting,' 'Wb
twenity-five dollars wvere contributed and put into proper 81
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hopurchased'coffee, suair, and other delicacies wvhich they
mlineeded, and from time to time distributed among them.

For tilis they were very thankful, and both Englishi and American
blessed mne with mainy good wishes when 1 again vi.sited the
bospital, four -weeks ago.

Otrpreachiers on the lines have frequent opportunities of
iteacçhiflg to thie soldiers, ;vho are very fond of hearing. We

ýnd it r.ecessary to avoid ail political discussions, both in public
ndin privt'te.

U~aving been kindly indulgred by Col. Larned, comma.-idant
to thle prisoners, we most joyfuily eînibraced the privilege of pro-
climùingt to therrn the sweet liberty of the Gospel. They wvere
called tgether by their officers, and a more attentive congregation
1 never expeet to address aglain. As soon as wve beg,,an to sing
there was %veeping; and immediately on our kneeling to prayer
they ail kneit down, and here and there iva heard the voice
of 'Amen> to our petition for their salvation. I could not solve
this tili after the service. To xny great surprise atid ming ed
grief and joy, several brethren and acquaintauces from, Canada
caine and inade themnselves known unto us; they wvere militia
in arrns, assd were taken near Fort George. Arnong these were
'Messrs, George Lawrence, leader at Four-Mile Creek;- William
Clinton, from the head of the lake, and Russel Hawley, brother
of David llaw]ey, of the Bay of Quinte. Their captivity was
,8n affliction which made friends more consolingr.*

On thiti statement, Dr. Carroll thus comments :
,Mr. Case says the Canadian prisoners ' were inilitia in arms,'

but Mr. Lawvrence 'vas au exception. The reader wvill remember
that lie Nwas one of the Methodist iPalatine stock, and brother of
John Lawrence, the second hiusba.nd of Mrs. Pliilip Brnbury. In
the war-tinie lie wvas so advanced in years as te be, exempt fron.Y
militia duty, althiougliY lais sons bore arms, and onc- of them, was
,wounded the day his father wvas taken prisoner. Mr. Lawrence,
2 niOri kept about the peaceful avocations of his farrn, and
mftinued to mneet his little class in his eovn lieuse in th-ose
.,tormy tines. lie wvas made a prisoner at his own door at Cross-

Ra.tThe wvriter, though only a child of four years, -%vas there,
4remembers well lis arrest, as lie does ail events consecutively

'QarroW Case and His 1otcmporaries. Vol. I., pp. 316-20.
tÂbont fourrmiles west of Niagara.

34
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since the battie of Niagara. The Americans were thien in the
occupancy of Fort George, and a portion of the British, arrm1
were entrenched at the Cross-Roads, about hait' a mile frorm
Mr. Lawrcnce's residence. A geueral skirmish. had taken place
ail that morning betweex the pickets and advanced guards of the
Vwo armies. A body of only ten American Indians, or wh1ite mn
disgyuised like Iudians, advanced toward Mr. lLawrence's, iviere
an officer's mess was kept and a guard of thirty soldiers posttà

<The cowardiy officer of the guard> one M41cLcod (let bis Rarne go
down to posterity), threatened to "cut off the first mnan's bead
who fired a shot;' and they fied to the camp, leaving thce wornen
'and chidren to the mercy of the savages. Tiiese latter, wilen
they came up. shot a corporal of tefe Glengaries, a M1r. Smnitb,
who chanced to be there, and wSho, boldly stood oi, .Lis defence.
Mr. Lawrence tleinkir.g the matter some cmneutc betieecic the
soldiers, and our owui ]ndians, passed ticrougl, tihe front gale inta
the road and gave one of' the savages his band, wvho took and
heid it, whiie another carne up wvith an anar countemance and
grasped the old gentleman by the neck-cloth, and mnade hlm
a prisoner. le and poor Smith, whom only the courage of a
woman, Mrs. Cassady, kept the savages from kiiiing eutrighit in
the bouse, whither he had crawled, were led away from ot sigbt
Smith died on VIe road. The alarni was given before any one
had broken iast. *We ail fied. The writer's motlier and her
four youngest ühiidren, passing Vhe camp, found the aruy pra.
paringr for rnarch, and an eider son and brother just inoumting bis
horse with a view Vo comingy to our rescue. We foilo'ved the
retreating arrny througli the Black Svamp road ail thiat weary
day, and broke ai twenty-fobur hours' fast at sunset. We haid the
supreme feiicity of extending the hospitalities ocf our hiumble
house in York to Mr. Lawrence, whoxn we ail] rered and lova]~
as a father, towards the close of the war, on his way back frém

We return from this digression Vo, the group at thle fire-sideof,
Vhe Holms.

"How did you get away ? " asked Zena.
"Tam here. gied 'em Frenchi leave," repiied qandy, «fieO jnzlr

droppit oot o' a port-hoie into the water after tice guiard maade ý
rounds and got awa in the mirk; I wonner lie wvas nia droonde.i'

case and biis Cott-w.poraries. pp. 320-22.
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-1So I wuz e'en a'rnost. But wuss stili was that villian of a sen-
try blazingt away at me. It's lucky the nicglt Wuz so dark. »But

1 thougTht I'd have ta give wp afore I got to land. 1 had to lie on
the beac) ]panting like a dying mackerel. WT"eIl, I walked al
Dianghto1 Cape Vincent, and at daybreak I just borrowed one of

~4Uncle, Sam's boats and paddled across to Wolfe's Island, and soon
00 inston."
ilwiuch longer did you stay, Sandy? asked the squire,

iho said the story reminded hlm of the adventures of the Yankee
Iprisoners in the Jersey hulk dixring the old war.

«Weel Tam here helped me tae 'win oot, as 1 may say,"- rephied
sandy. Il He hadna eneucli of fechin', sae lie mun join thiae yeo-
manry corps that followed 'Wilkinson's army doun the St.
Iawrence, and took part in the battie o' Windmil Point. They
took a hantie o' preesoners there, and sune cam a ccartel ' they cal
it, offering an exchangye. We did garrison duty at Fort Iienry
awhile, and leained th e big gun drill; it may corne in useful yet."

«Jow got you hiere ?"I asked the squire, Ilyou neyer marched
frèm XingSton at this time of year, surely"

"gNo,» said Tom Loker, " the ten-gunbi ila n ay
Captain Riliardson, Master, -wuz a-carrying stores to Colonel
Vincent at l3urlingrton, and we got leave to take passage in ber.
'Wereached there last niglit and walked ail day to get here, and
glad we are to gret 'back ta aur old quarters, the best we've seen
unce we lefe. thiem."*

Ity tbis time Kate had a hearty supper ready for the wanderers,
toe hih they did ample justice before returning wvith gratet'ul
[caits to their old lodgingts in the capacious attie. IBy sucli pri-
Tatious and sufférings on the part of ber faithful yeomanry, were
àh liberties of Canada rnaintained in those storl" days af Nvar
la coafiot

ûplain 1iiardasoxi a!terwards becarne a dlistinguished minister and Bishop of
e.Methodist Eiîscopal Church of Canada, and was for many years Agent of the
ilrCanada Bible, Socîety. He was under fire at the taking of On3wego, ana

aeDegagEd ligging a p)UMp, a round shot carried away bis atm. We have
Ma ia bis oxvn parloiu, picking up a carpet ball, 'It was a bail like

-tht teck off my atm." Ile 'becarne, on recovery froxu his wound, sailing
'!~erf ci Sir James Yeo7s flag sbhip, the St. lacrezce, a position req3irug mýuch
11-tîl, as the luge kroken drEw twenty-three fcat of water, aud carried.
rzttticg like a hundred guns. Few men i wre better known, or more esteemed
SCMtad ih1an Bisbop ichardson. Be died ini 1875, full o! years and full of
-'Max bElOved and regrettcd. by ail classes of the community.
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GREBAT PIREACHERS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.

A Ua US TINB.

13Y W. H. WITIIROW, -M.A.

ONE of the rnost striking pictures of modern art is that, of
Ary Scheffer which, represents the comniunings of Augustine
and Monica. The son of many prayers, and the saintly iinother
who hiad borne him on ber heart with sore-tried faith for mûanv

,years, sit wvith locked hands side by side. lIn utter content
and a sympathy that fes no iieed for wo, ds, they look Ont at the
western sky, as if they saw in the golden clouds of eveutide,
that holy Il'City of God," the themie of tise lofty meditations of
both mother and son. The memory of the yearning affectioni
and tender piety of that noble mother breathes across the
centuries and is fragrant throughout the world to-day. The
life and labours of that son, the greatest of the Latin Fatlhers,
are at once tise monument and memorial of bier faits and zeal.

The materials for the study of this remaricable hife are found
in what is-for its subtle soul-searchiingi, its sad self-accusigs,
its intense sorrow jor siii its keen mental analysis, sud its
fervent piety-the most w'onderful. autobiography iu any language.
The Confessions of Augustine have been for fourteen cenaturies
the moral portraiture of a weary sin-satiated soul, strucyglin out
of the Slough, of Despond to the solid grouind of assured faith.
They record in burning words Il the trepidations, themsgins
the agonies, the exultations of the religlous conscience." And
then, a strikingr chara.cteristic of this book iQ tihe utter frane
and minute details of its confessions of sin. with au intense
spiritual abliorrence of it. The oniy boock withl which it ma
be compared is tbe confessions of the "'self-tortitring« sOPhiSt,
lRousseau." c«There is," says Professor Shedd, wbose editiondO
Auguistine we have used ; «the same abazdon and unireserve in
each; each witbdraws into the secret and silent corfesioUl cf
bis own reemories, and pours ont his confidences without thlough,,t
cf spectator ir l.istener."

But here the resemblance cnds. Rousseau gkwats, and;0glories
over bis sins and the recital ie corrmuptingt to both wVriter Md"



reader. But the Confessions *of Augustine are the wail of a
strickeîi conscience before God. Rivers of water rnn down
bis eyes because lit- kept not God's I1aw. H1e confesses biis
,ecret and scarlet sins that lie; may miagnify that unmerited
gace which snatclhed him, a:s lie devoutly exelaiins, «"frora the
very bottom of the bottomless pit." 'eJ cail to mmid," he says,
"tue camIrai corruptions of My souil, not because 1 love them, but
that I miay love Thee, 0 my God. For the love of Thy love I do

it;revewig y most wicked wvayi;, in tl-e very bitterness of iny
relnemlirance, that Thou, mayest gyrowv sweet unto me." «'The
yilenless is broughlt to sht"writes the Eug,.rlish editor of his
life, -only that it may be trampled and stamped upon. With
the clear eye of the chernibim lie beholds bis sin as meritingo the
xrrlantin cuise 0f God, and his own sentence of seif-condemna-
fîlu is like that of tlue bar of doom."

.Another characteristie of this book, as noted in the keen
analysis of Protèessor Shiedd, is not mierely its burningr latred of
tvii, but that it palpitates with the love of goodness and of
God. Hie gazes -with euraptured vision on the heavenly beauty,
the divine love. CCNot- with doubting " is, lis utterance, in a
rvein of lofty poetry, " but with assured conscioasness, do I love
Thee, Lord. But Nvhat do 1 love when I love Thee ? not the
Wiixuy of bodies, iior the fair barmiony of timie, nov the brightness
of the lighit so glailsonie to our eyes, nor sweet inelodies of varied
sùugs, nor the fragrant snuell of flowers and ointmients and spices,
not mianna and honey, not limbs acceptable to the embracemients
c4flesh. None of these do 1 love when I love my God; and yet
1I loe a kziid of lbght, aî kind of nuelody, a kind of fragrance,
a 1-ind of food, aud a kind of embracement, w,,hen 1 love Mny
God,--tbe liglit, the melody, thie fragrrance> the food, the
embracemeut, of the inuer mnan: where there shineth unto my
son wbat space cannot conVain, and there soundeth wvhat tinte
llareth not away, and there smelleth wvhat breathing dispersebli
not, and tiiere tastetli what eating diminisheth not, and there
cliDgeth what satiety divorceth not. This is it whicli I love,

ChLI lote w1y God."
The rbythmic sonorous Latin languagre throbs and thils

under the inipulse of this mighty soul, as a harp beneatli the
Plectrum of a master of sweet sounds. But this sense of spiritual
unlion with Qod is nota mere sensuous sentiment. It is founded

Great Preachers, A'ncient a'nd Moder21. 3533
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on evangelical repentance and reconciliation through, jew
Christ. He bas kcnelt with bruised and brokcen heart; at the
bar of the Judge, before he dared to throw himself on the boson,
of the Redeemer.

In bis irnpassioned speech bis' spiritual pantings after God
find expression, says Shedd, " in terms as fervid as those whlich
we are -%ont to associate only with the most abserbing and
consuming of earthly passions." The rich copiozsness and
sinewvy strength of the noble Roman tongue are taxed to the
utmost, to express the love-longrings of the s ul to behold the
King in HFis beauty; to, rejoice in the light of that divine and
beatifie vision. cl O Thou most sweet, most loving, most grieon,,
most precious, most iongred for, most worthy to be loved, most
fair, sweeter than honey, whiter than milk or snow, more
grateful than nectar, more precious than gems or gold, dearer
to me than ail the riches and honours of the world, when shiaU
1l behold Thee ? «When shall I appear before Thy face? WThen
shall I be satisfied with Thy beauty ? " *

For a parallel to this fervid Oriental soul-longing we must
go to the match1e-zs Song of Songs, with its spiritual yearnIngs
for the Hleavenly Bridegroom, the fairest among ten thiousani:
and the altogether« lovely. But to the Augustines, flie A&n- l
selms, the Bernards, the 'angeic' and 'seraphiie' doctom rs
the past, the tender niystics like Madame Guyon in her prison
oeil, and many a saintly soul who walks in close communion
with God, is vouchisafed this vision of the pure in heart. The?
spirit walkcs in the Beulah land of perfect love, and breathes on
earth the air of heaven, sweeter than the odours of Bethier, morej
fragrant than the mountains of myrrh.

Yet these fervid utterances relate the soul-experiences of ne
of the keenest intellects, o? one of the most profound and niet-
physical writers, o? one of the most logical and rigorous thinkers,
in the range o? Christian literature. Well does Shedd remark,
IlWhen we find the niost abstract and intellectual of the
Christian Fathers dissolving in tears, or mounting in ecstacy

l"Dulcissime, amnantissime, benignissime, preciosissim'tý, desideraissiit',
amabilisnime, puicherrime, tui melle dnicior, lacte et nive candidior, nectarf
suavior, gemniis et auî'o preciosior, cunotisque terrarum divitils et honoita
niihi carior, quando te videbot Quando apiparebo Pute facîinm tuamt Qn~
batiabor de puicliritudine tua ?
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e nybe certain that the ernotion issues fromn truth and
~ eality. WThen the rock giAshes out water, wve rnay be sure that
L i s pure w'ater. As we sean the sentences and syllables, weIseem to hear the beating of that flamine heart, which now for

~fee centuries, lias burned and throbbed with a seraphi's affection
in the Mouat Of God. W;, have seerned to look into that deep
ga spiritu-al eye, whicha gazed without shrinking, yet with
bitter penitential tears, into the depths of a tormenting, con-
science and a sinful nature, that it might, then gaze -without,
dazzling, and with unutterable rapture, into the eyes and face
of the Eternal. Our Protestantismn concedes, without scruple,
the cognomen of Saint to this etiiereal spirit. Our Christianity
triumphs i that inarveilous power of grace, whicli wroughit such
8wonderful transfortuation. llavingt Ifhis example and living

Çact, before our viewv, we believe that Christ, the Lord, lias all
power, both in heaven and upon earth; anci that there is lodged
in Rlis pierced and bleeding hands a spiritual energy that is able
to renovate the mightiest, and the most vitiatedl forms of
humanity. The Coesars and Napoleons, the Byrons and
Rotusseaus, ail the passionate spirits, ail the stormy Titans, are
withiui reacli of that irresistible influence which, is garnered up
in tie Redemption of the Son of God, and which is accessible
to the pra yers and the faith of the Chureh."

« O God, Thou rnadest, man for Thiyseif," says the opening
paragffapl of the Confessions, " and our hearts are restless tili
they find repose in Thea." And this is the key-note of the
whole sueceeding strain, the cry of a soul seeking after God,
ïihapl)dy it maay find Him.

Aittelius .Augustinus, the future. theologian, and bishop, wvas
lern ini the year 354, at Tagaste, au episcopal, city of Nuinidia,
i- Nuorth Africa. Ris niother, Monica, was a Christian wonian
(c! deep and fervent piety, who diligently instructed lier son in
the faith of the Gospel> and had hini brouglt up among the
ýàteclrnmens of the Church. Ris father, Patricius, a pagan
Libeman of unoderate fortune, cared only to, advance his son ini.
Etular iearang, or "1«tongue-science, " as Auguastine' calis it.
e confesses that in bis childhood he was fonder of playing bal
ua of his Latin and Greek, and that lie sinned in transgressing

te comimands of bis parents and masters. Yet lie could not
~et that lie had been dedicatedl to Christ from bis birth-
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"lsealed with the mark of Ris cross, and salted with lis,3alt"...
and hie prayed with no sinall earnestness that lie nighit notbe
beaten at school. He coxnplains, of the immoral teacînjj>gl3 o
the pagan writers, and the " wine of error was druiik>" lie îàysj
"from tise golden vessel of tise classie poets." Freed froui the

restraints of home and exposed to the ternptations of the
dissolute city of Carthage, -%vith its large pagan population,
whlere there sang ail around in biis cars, hie says, a chlorus of
unhioly passions, Augrustine pluuigcd into a career of dissipation
and sin, whichi he records with Iceenest sel f-uipbrai(ing.s and.
compuncti ons of soul. ',Tby 'wrath hiad gathered over nne, and
I knew it not. I was grown dear by the clanking of the
chain of my mnortality, tise pnishment of the pride of rny soul,
and 1 strayed further fromn Tliee, and Tlhou lettest ine alon%
and I -%vas tossed about, and w'asted, and dissipated, and Thon
heldest Thy peace, and I xvandered furtner and fardier frono
Thee, into more and moie frti 'itless seed-plots ot sorrow, with
a proud dejecte dneoss, and a restless weariness. Tliou wert ever
with me, mercif uiiy cruel, besprinkiing witlh most bitter disgust
ahl rny unlawful pleasures, thiat I mighit seek pleasures wiiout
alloy."

Suchi was the effect of the evil companiouislips witli ovhichi
hie Ilwalked the streets of I3abylon" as hie expresses it, "and
wallowed in the mire thereof, that hie wvas aslianned to be lees
vicious thaii they, and made himself appear worse thian lie rcally
was, that lie mighit not be dispraised." H1e describes a youthifal
escapade iii wvhiùb, with a set of wild youngr students, lie robbbi
an orchard of pears, not for eating for thiey flung thei to the
hiog S, but for very jcy of the thefi, and sin itself. And lie faI
into deep netaphysical. moralizing upon innate deprav.ty and
the strange human love of sin. IO 0monstrousness of life an-J
depth of death! did I like wvhat; I ouglit not onnly becauso I
ouglit not ? To Thy grace I ascrib(c -vliatsoever sins I have
uot committed, for what might I not have doue wlio ever loïd
a sin for its own sake. Who can disentangfle thiat twisted and
intricate knottiness of my soul ? Foui it is : I liate to tbink on
it, to look on it. At once I loathed exceedingly to live, yet
feared to die."

The attractions of tihe theatre, -%ith its pernicious pleaurES'
and miserable fehicities, also carried him away. "What mardO
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itat a for1lorn sheep, straying from Thy flock, and
Pimpatient of Thy kcee-ping, 1 became infected wvith a foui disease 2
î,yý life being such, wvas it lire, 0 my Goci2

t u.cnste.e wvas first arrested in his sinful course, as Milmian
remarks, Ilnot by the solemn voice of religion, but by the gentier
remonstranees of pagan literature. It was the 1 Hortensius ' of
Cicero nliicli awokze bis mmnd to nobler aspirations, and the
orteînpilt of worldly enjoyments."

'ýBut phlosophy) " continues the historian, <"could not satisfy
the loft.y desires whicb) it l)ad awakcened: lie panted for somne
better hopes and more satisfactorýy objects of study. Hie turned
to the religion of his parents, but his mi d wvas flot suibdued to
a feeling for the inimitable beauty of thie Newv Testament. Its
simplicity of style a])peared rude after die stately marcb of
Tully's eloquence. But Manicheism seized at once upoa bis
~kindled imiagination. For inie years, fromn tbe age of nineteen
to twenty-eigbit, the mind of Augustine wandered amiongt the
Maue andl fantastie reveries of Oriental theology.

But his mnother, the faithful Monica, wvatch.ed and prayed
and wept over hiim, more, bie wvrites, than other inothers wveep
the bodily deaths of their eildren. In lber sorrow of soul she
was comfnorted by the \vise wvords of a Christian bishop, -,bvo
had been Iimiself ent.augrled iii the mazes of the false philosophy
of Manicheisin. Il Let himi alone,"' lie said, " oiy pray God for
inm Go thiy ways and God bless thee, for it; is not possible

that the son of so înany tears can perish.>
Till tle twventy-eightb year of bis age Augustine continued
lCarthagtç,e, teachiing( rbetoric and seekçingt poetic prizes, the
fing, garlands and the evilnescesat praise of the theatre. Yet

there was an innate niobilitv about hum thiat; would not stoop to
e petty arts employed to grain sluccess. Once contending for a
dize, a wizard or soothsayer asked wvhat sacrifice lie would offer

%v in. " Though the garland were of impeishable gold,"
.lied the proud spirit, " I would not; suifer a fly to be killed

.0 ain it."

About this time Augustine wvrote a philosophical treatise on
The Fair and Fit," but littie to his owvn satisfaction. CC Iturned,
sweet Trutli," lie says, "< to, thy inward melody, longring to

earkeu unto, thee, and to rejoice greatly at tbe Brideg"" room's
aice, but could tnot."
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The Manichean heresy in wvbich he had become entaugjj
neither met the deep religious cravings of his soul nor satsfie
the dernands of' his acute and subtie intellect. H-e wVas uped
by his literary friends to, seek a -,vider scope for bis distI~ing
talents as a teacher of rhetoric, at the capital of thle WvOI1i
]But bis mother's heart yearned over ber wayward son, and she
besoughit hurn not to leave ber. "But I lied to my iuother,," li
'writes wvitb bitter solf-accusings, "and to sucli a rnotler; and
escaped. That niglit 1 privily departed wvbik~ she rernained
-ýeepiDg and in prayer. For this bàso, O0 God, Thoil hast
mercifully forgiven me."

At ]Romie lie soon won distinction as a teacher of eloquee
and on the recommendation, of the oratoi' Symmnachus, lie
received an invitation to practice bis -profession at the episcopà
city of Milan. Here lie wvas brougit, within the influience Ci
the great Ambrbose, wbose piety, apostolic eloquence, Ltnd zeal,
cast their undying speil over the heart and mind of thie actute
rbetorician, and lie became again a cateehumn of the CatIIija
Oburci.

To the city of Milan, drawn by ber love over land and seq
came the reow widowed Monica. Her faiLli failed not, aiad ev'en
in perils of shipwreck she encouraged t'ne inariners with the
assurance of their safely reaching the land. Tbe applause of
the forum and the theatre could flot, satisfy the craviugs of ti
restless heart of Augustine. "How mniserable wvas I dieu, an!l
liow didst Thou deal witli me to, make me feel lny nisery on
that day wben I was preparing to recite a panegyrie of the
Enîperor, wvhereiin I was to utter many a lie, and, lying, was to
be applauded by those wbo kinew I lied> and nay lieart was
panting witli these auxieties, and boiling witb the feverishueza
of consumingr thiouglits."

But an end of lis tribulations xvas at hand. ,"Lo," lie say%
cc «r as noxv in my thirtieth year, sticking in the saine miîý

greedy of enjoying present things, which passed away and
wastedl my soul ; while I said to myself, < To-morrowv I 
find iV. Praise be to Thee, glory to Thee, O Fiountain o!
mercies. I wvas becorning more miserable, and Thou beconaing
nearer. Thy riglit baud was coutinually ready to pluck me
out of tl!. mire, and to svash me throùgbly, and I kneiw it not;
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Irddanythingr al me back from a yet deeper guf of camnai
ýI"1Ures, but theè fear of death, and of Thiy Judgment to corne.",

Coile S3tory of bis conversion. as told in the eighth book of bis
essi 8ýoris )is One of strange power to touch the eart, in itse self-t

lie dissection, self-accusiwia an~d final triumph of faith.
fron Sllitin witb lbis friend Alypius, when hie received a visit

tabe Clritian omfcer of the Imperial court. Upon a gamingtlýelay a parchmlent scroll. The visitor took it up~ and' found
itte Wvritin(fS of St. IPaul. Thiis led to converse onrelirion
andtheVistor told biow, wbile wvalking witli the Emperor int l~ garden5 of Treves, two ilîi officers'of the court found theIfe
of? St. -Antony, written by Athianasius, and were so quickeîied

the Shoy example as to devote their lives to God. While
-tory Wvas told, Augustine looked within and belield "hlow

Ai hi Xvas, liOv crooked and defiled, bespotted and uilcerotus."
iSlfe lOnli e liad been pryn," (hve me prtbut flot

M'st And rloxv the day wvas corne," lie w~rites, " wlbereiii 1
tbe laid bare to unyseif, and îny conscience wvas tolurid1 e. lius wvas 1 gnawed within, and exceedingly

cofol"dd Xvith an horrible 'slaîne. Wliat said 1 not against
ýYsel? Witb whiat scourgSes of condemination lashied 1 not îny

tha it It follow mie, striving togo after Thiee." In the
1on f bis Soul lie retired to the privacy of biis garden. "And

by a '() Lord," ]le conîtinîues, 'cdidst l)1-ess up)on nie inwardly
SeSaid nercy, redoubliiiîg the lashies of fear and shame.

he ý1 'vtln yself, ' Be it (Ione now, be it done nowv.' And
'IYSelf d e"very vile affection, every eartlîly tie. " 1 cast

1rinderfdW continumes thlis soul-lîistory, " I know îîot bow,
fio8 a Certail, fig-tree, giving full vent to nîy tears ; aïîd the

0fid 'fned eyes gushied out an cceptable sacrifice bo iee.
r ed In unto Th)ee O Lord, hoi loiýr1? how longq, Lord, wilt

«ngI ry.O for ever? llow long?2 how long ? 'to-umorrow, and
erid row XVhY not now ? why this bioum is tiieme not an
the bt "nY nhicleanness ? So was 1 speakingy, and weeping in.

iegter tritiOn of îny bieamt, wlîen, Io; I heard frocn
elat ho l'use a voice, as of b)oy or girl, 1 know not,

atdre'a abi; d oft repeating, ' Toile, leqe ; Toile, lee''Takeath t ak as i 1ed seized, opened, and iii silence mead
ýa 'g 011 WVlii uny eyes first feIl: NVol in rioting and

ines fltlchambering and wantonness, not in strife and
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en.vying: but put ye on thce Lord Jesus Christ, anLd îiqi
provision for tlie flesh. No furtber wvould I read; asor nleedei 1:
for instantly at tire end of tisis sentence, by a liglit as itjîý
of serenity infused into rny heart, ail the darkness of doý
vanished away. 1 shut tire volume, and with a caned cou.
tenance made it knowvn to Alypius. Thence we go in te z
mother ; we tell lier ; shie rej oices ; we relate in order liowî
took place; shie leaps for joy, and triumplis, and blesses 'l
Who art able to do above thiat whlichb we ask or lldnk."

Augustinie nowv determines to devote bis life t o n j

abandon bis profession of rhetoric, or, as lie styles it, 'tùý
service of bis tongue iii the inarts of lip-labour" and resolv&,
having been redeerned by Christ, to seil hiniseli' no more.

At length lie -%ith bis friend Alypiins, Dis brother, and hiis S51
Adeodatus-the child of his sin-were baptized tomeber ti
Ambrose, at Eastertide, in tise basilica of MVilan. As lie listentci
to the Ambrosian hyns and canticles recently introduced kt,
the consolation of the victirtis of the Arian persecuition, teoz
of joy and thiankcsgiving fiowed down bis fa~ce.

Seekirg -%vhere they migh>It serve Goc i ost Usefiffly, ffi
neophyte couverts were returningr to Africa, and were alreidyti
Ostia, tAie port of Rome. Here took place the piouis coiununtniû;
of inother and son, inmnortalized in art by the peticil of Sehieffer,
"She and I stood alone," records Augustine wvith lovingniut

ness, leaningt iii a certain windowv whicli looked into die garde
of the bouse wvhere we nowv lay, at, Ostia; wbiere removed froDa
the din of mens, we were recruitinga froin tise fatigues of a Ioins,
jouirney,.for the voyage. We were discoursinig theu togett,
alone, very sweetly ; and forgetting those thtinys whlicc are Wl
and reaching forthi vnto, thtose thinys wltich ar'e before, wse iwC-
inquiring betwveen ourselves of wvhat sort tire eternal hie of fi
saints wvas to be, which, eye luit ncot sceen, nor ece" keard, nor hdl
it entered into the heart of man to conceive."

The saintly soul in the fulness of lier joy uttered 'lier Nfu
Dimiltis. "Son," she said, «'I liave no further ueed of anythil
in this life; my highest hopes, are now fulfiUled. Whiat dolI lier
any longer?" Within five days she fell iii of lier nsor',
sickness, «« Here shall you bury your mothser," she said to h
wveeping sons. When asked whethier she shrank flot fD
leaving lier body so far froni ber native city wlsere she
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mreared a toib beside tliat of bier husband, sbe rephied,
14NOthing is far from God, nor is it to be feared that in the

Nydo te'orld H1e shall not know wvhene to raise me u.
WIith sllc1 lholy xvords, in supremne content, the blessed spirit

. asdaway. Whien the weeping of the mourners -%vas assuaged,
[ithi tearfuil voices they softly chanted around the bier the wvords
'î the P.salter, <'I 'viii Bing of mercy and judgment, to Thee,

Amid the ruins of the crurnbling port of Ostia is stili pointed
ut the traditional, tomb of Mfonica, wvhere, through the long
eatiries of war and conflict that have rolled above bier grave,
er asiies peacefiudly await the resurrection of the just at the
~atgreat day.
The remainingy forty-three years of the lufe of Augustine were

assed iii ascetic austerity and iii zealous labours, with tongue
upeti, in expounding, enfopcing, and defending the doctrines
ftile Catholie faith. Rie was called to the episcopate of the

~orth African town of Hippo, and bore its burdens for five
nd thirty years of arduous toil. Every day, and sometimes
ivice a day, lie preached to, the fiaithful, and disputed with
treticas of every name. Uts rigrd theological system is most
tkingly developed ini bis cuntroversy with the Britisli heretie,
eagius. is noblest work, "'The City of God" (De Civitate
ei), is the mnonument of highest genins of the aricient Churcli,
d. in its kind has neyer been surpassed. Its immediate

ccasion vas one of the great epochal, events ini the history
Nite race-the fali of the Roman Empire and the capture of
Is capital by tise Goths.
"The city of God,> says Milma'n, " is at once the funeral

tationi of the ancieut society, the gratulatory panegyrie- on the
ih of the nie%. lb acknowleged, it tritimphied ini the irre-

ocable fail of the.Babylon of th e West, the shrine of idolatry;
thailed at the samie tiine the universal dominion wbich awaited

enew theocratic polity. The earthly city had undergrone its
sdestiiued fate; it had passed away with ail its vices and

nperstitions, %vith ail its virtues and its glories (for the soul of
ulagustine was not dead to the noble reminiscences cf Roman,

.tness), with its false gods and its heathen sacrifices: its
om was sealed, and forever. But in its place had arisen the

of a God, the Ohuroh *of Christ; a new social system had
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emerged from the ashes of the old; that system. vas founded ly
God, was ruled by Divine laws, and had tue Divine pro&mu
of perpe-taity."

The wvritings of Augusti 'ne comprehend over two hiundred ai
thirty separate treatises, most of wvhichi have been. inany tiie3
republished in ponderous tomes> and many of them haïe bea
translated into every European language. Their influence 10,
fourteen centuries on the theology of Ohristendom bas beta
unequalled by that of any other write!'. The rigorous asserio2
of bis theory of predestination arises duubtless froan bis eaely
Manicheisin, and from the virulence of the ?Pelagian conao.
versy. «'The Church of REome," sneers Gibbon," 'lias canonizdi
Augustine arud reprobated Calvin, yet the real difference betwyee
them is invisible even to a theological miscroscope." But aboïe
the rigour of bis stern theology rises the grand personality of
the man, the fervour of his piety,.the intensity of bis spiritua
affections, lis untiring zeal in the cause of God. 0f bis 1nuwiýii
of spirit many touching exanoples are recorded, but none ùz
more striking than., th at afforded by the publication, in ha
sevent.ieth year, of bis Retractationes, in which bie corrects mniay
of his previous opinions, and perfornos the diflicuit; task of
acknowledgingi himself to have been in the wrong.

The death of this great man was worthy of bis life. Genseri'
and bis Vandals fell like a simoon on the "Xorth Afrime
provinces. With fire and sword they persecuted. the Churchw
as in the direst days of the pagan Emipprors. Augustine refuWa
to leave his flock, and while the Vandal army besieged the cilj
of Hippo, hie employed his strength, only to calta the fears au]
sustain the fuith of bis brethren. Ris worn-out frarne succumbl
to the perils of the siege before its fll, and hie was sp)ared thz
spectacle of the desolation of bis diocese. Ris end was onedo
pious ecstasy, and the tears of a weeping multitude attested tho
depth of their grief for bis loss. Ris body was transported L,
ltaly, and slumbers in the Cathedral of Pavia. Ris doctrine LI
leavened the thought of Christendoon for centuries, and Izk
piety bas ina3pired the faith of generations to t' , present ti!ne.
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fýpp 'u81-S 0F A RECENT TRIP TUROUGil EUROPE.

BY I. E. CLARKE, ESQ.

III.
Ti journiey from. Florenice to Rfome is through uninteresting

except ivhere hb'e and there towns and villages are
ýrhieh 011 towering rocks thiat overhang the valley through

We 1 Pass. These rocks are pierced with openings which'Verook the highiway, and w'hen tier upon tier of 17ights areUfroin theni at night they have the appearancé offortifled re nindin g one of the iniiddle a es, w henfotfiai dwe nQ
fbortifcains were a necessity of existence.
IltwaSeven or eiolit miles from Rome the traveller sees before

aleh seelt be a beau tifully-s haped Inountain. rising fromthe el Plain' Lt bas a strange effect, standinig ont alone agaminst-e~blesY, visiblie only at intervals as the train wind i
1 t *b . h h mnyeuvj of the road. But as it breaks

»11 ie , isins meaesial against the horizon, we need
ter~ theel usrand are azingy uponi tlie beantiful. donîe of St.doin gradestchurcli upon the face of the earth. TheaShort titue sinks belowv the bis again. or is shut outthuý ltas the train rushes on tlirough the valley, but strange

be eh5 roxvd upon the mind as we near thïe eternal city. ToWeethe borne of the Catsars, under the shadow of walls thatwheelit Wbien the world xvas youtig To know that some-walked nei 'Iibourhood St. Pauil and St. Luke and Timotbyf,11dd and talked aîid wrote !To be in a city that wasi learly a tbousand years before Christ-that was a
Gr ?t0Pwer in1 the earth wbiie as yet the inhabitants of]e~ Britaiîî were tatooed savages. Well, this is getting asthe cradie of humnanity as most men care to go.

thW il 0 mo11ake a selectiori of the many objects that present~ eth"" for description in sncb a place is m iyifficulty. Perhaps,48 ae~ already metioned St. Peter's, I may be allowed to
",'y t - nany have tried, and wliat must for ever baffleWria bhat nmay be made, a description of the greatest piece ofPVer doule by man. The perfect synlmetry of St. Peter's and
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its enorirjous size put it otît of coîliparison xvith ally other
chiurchi. Notlîing, but thle giand ilouitaitis of' Switzerland mfade
sucli an iimpression on me. And yet the cliiurchi fromnth
outside (loes not showv as well as St. Paul's. It is hiiddeîî by
its portico, and overshiadowed by«tlie Vatican. But onceil
side, thiat inanl niust be stran( îgely constituted wvho does 10
feel an involunitary inclination ta worship. No one, takcS
ini the size of St. Peter's 0o1 lus first entrance ; the perlep0
hiarnîoîîy aîîd synietry of the bîihikîg take avay froiîn jts
size. Only wvheîî yoa beg -in to, iuneasure anîd uake coniparis0uîb
do you begîin to grasp) thle idea, of its vastniess.

For instance, as you eniter the cliturcli you see tlîat the d,10lpe
is supported by four massive coluiiiiis. Tbuey seemi to be "'
perfect keeplii xvitli the place, and your mmiid takes in n.o other
i(lea tman. thiat of' ordiiiary coluinuis iii a cIiurcli ; but wlieîi Y
confiue your attention exclusively to timose coluimis, and l
that they stanîd twce as lîigb, aîîd tlat tltey are twice as 'v'd'as any ordinary lbouse, theuî you begrin to take M~ the idea Of 1
ail round, 1- reieijîber once readimg about au olifier sendin ii0l
reginient ta St. lPcter's and[ w ho, folloxving afewad imisell,
surprised tliat non1e of lus soldiers "'cru visible, though adi wei'e
present, and 1 tiiouglit at the tiumie thiat the story wvas
exNagg-erati ou. 1 kîî ow nowv timat ten tliousand mcen could be
placed in St. Peter's, and a mari coig iiin at the front door
wonl(1 îlot sec one of Clheni.

Bu Lt to guet ail idea ot the ricliness and yet clbasteness Of '
ornainentation, you mnust stand on its îîmarble floors aîîd look 011
its richi marbie walls, relieved by pictures iii inlosaje thalt e
can scarcely bu î>ersuaded are not oul paitiiîgs of' tlhe ch$
descriptionm. Thiese arc furtliei set oHj by soînue of CaiIltva
master-picces ini statuary. Sa exquisitu are titesu iii worki11-
ship. tlîat a lpope inîglit bu xilling ta die for the chance of liv'll
again. for ages iii sucli noble marbie faim.

Iarn very sorry thiat 1 lîad 110 opportunity of w'itnieçssilnrh
sucli a grand service as t1i2 R~oman Cathîolic Churcli cani g.Ve
but at J)resent the l'ope, by soie tictiait of the iîîîa<rilatolP
liolds iiinself a plisoîler iii tie Vaticanî a, until lie chooseS ,cuill iiiîîse1f free, thiere xviii bu 1n0 great or grand service f$
Pcter's. Titis wvas a grievous disappojîttînult to nie, for *s
lookud forward to a (,ranld service oit Suîuday, aîiid the et
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f il churchi in Canada could have griven me a serviceOre inipressive. There wvas a marked want of reverence on thepart of the Siligers as they responded in the solenîn service of inass,f "Id the feW hundreds of peop)le preseîit seemed to be lost in thtflCnSIity 0f* tlîe place. 1 went te the chutrcli iutendiing te see

-)hig Ut devotion iii the înost ancient fortu of religioni, and 1eaw,, CO0iîe h,Àycoiviiedtlîat teformn oîîly ias observed, and th)enas a inattet. oi- routinîe that hiad to be got througli for the'efit 'oU the few spectators present.
5 The Vaticaii adjoins St. Peter's, and as you go down the great

door to the left gives you etitrance by a noble marbiede rwvay, t'O that home of the Popes. I shall net attem-fpt todecrjbe What is really a littie town in itseif. The Sis4tine chapel18 UIder this roof, and in this chapel. the cardinals are walled11pM'liu eligaged in the election of a newv Pope. Ilere, aise1eé, the w~hoIe end of the chapel, is Michael Angelo's pictureor the 1ast iudgrnent. (Sec engravinig in May nurnber.)
Ciyrutcarry you without furdher ceremony right across the84. cIl Clurch of St. John Literan, if it b- only Vo sec the

Luhe e'er ascended but ou bended knee-the st[Lir Up whiich
1her Ws toiliîîg iii prayer when tint strange voice whisperedTa,"'he just shall live by faitli," and whilîi 'hisper or

~heaioIîbecaitie the key-stoxîe of the Protestaat religion.ThStair is a fl.,igt of, twenty-ei(glît marble steps, taken fromj ae 5 palace at Jerusalern and brought te iRDne, says tradition,
0akelIe boars 98lelena, The step3 are completely covered by

barre Worn sinooth, by the knees of the faithful. Tiiere
beOPelîîIîîgs at intervaîs, Vo allow the marble te be kissed.f~oees as3cendiîig thie3e stairs ou 1bendeci kuee> eu-t descend onthere )~ajiî1 g stair 011 eithier hand. lu front of titis churche ctnsan obeîisk of red granite weigliing soine six hundred

ald. tt Wa lrogt, fromn Egypt sixteeîî hundred year aois t 5e 11 0poed Vo have been souie thoasaudi of yetrs old tiien.Vietraveller ini passing eau touch a coluinn under wlîose~0Wit Ila beAbraham rested wheu journeying into Egypt.
soutlî fron titis churc]h and leavinig the city by theASebastiai gate, 've eniter the fainous Appian WTay, mnade by

%ltOrt. aluis three lîundred years before Christ, andt after a
hu etre-ad upon the very stones that wvere trodden bY
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St. Paul as hie made bis way from the Th'lree Taverns towalù
the city to lay bis appeal before Coesar.

On the left of this wvay, just before wve reach tiie Caticonlsbsoî
St.. Calixtus, is a small church called "'Domiine quo 'Vadis,", in
the centre of w'hich there is a niarbie block iaving tise irnplrint
of the S.-viour's feet upon it, at least s0 say the m-onil(s. Tiie
Xugend tisey give you says that St. Peter, escaping frorn tile city
on account of persecution, meeting, there tise Saviotir, said,
-Domine quo vaclis, which, being interpreted, nieans, (CLod
whither goest tlsou" The Saviotir answering that lie wua
gyoiiug to Rorne to lie again crucified, broughlt Peter to a sense or
bis duty. H-e returned to iRame and to bis labour, until lie 'sa
called to suifer rnartyrdom. The marbie block ini the chiurcib 13
thse stone upon which the Saviour stood wlhen Hie tis rebiked
bis falteriing disciple, and it is no0 unusual thing to sec duvotees,
from ail parts of the world, kneeiing before that stoiie, and
kissing the iniprinits wvitii a religlous fervour tisat does credit to
their faith.

The Appiani Way is a marvel of engineering skiil, strai-lit as à
mile, and better now after two thousand years of t.raffic than ane
tise streets of Toronto. It is lined on either side with. ancient
nionuments, great structures of brick tisat, bad once been cavered
Nvith marbie. I don't k-now how far they extend, for 1 went out
only about five miles; but, fiar as the eye cotild reach, they
dotted tise landscape like ghiostiy giants of a formner ae

There is one other church in Riome that 1 nist ask yon to
visit with mie.. I would like to bave said a worI about the
Pantheon, because I arn satisfied that Paul and Litke and
Timothy, like sight-seers of thse present day, mile it their:
business to visit that old pagan temple. Dut tire clîurch of the
Capuchins cannot be passed over. The Capuciins are an order
of Friars -wbo f'or mauy years have been accustonsed to gatliez
tise boues of their deceased brethireil, and arrange thens in vault
ulider tise church. Somie are whIo1e skeietons, standing or sittig
iii niches made by the bones of their brethren, and ciothed in the
dress they wore wvbile living. There are tise skieletons of four
thousand monks hiere. About a dozen of them are w'hoie, and
clothed is tise garb of tise order. It is tihe arrangemient Of the
bonies fisat niust attract attention. Tise sk(tills grenllIy for
columns or arches; but the other boues, big asd littie, 8Pre
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'ae i sud1 a xvay as to inake spleindid desiýgns, ove h

.6 l vIg on the walls, and over the ground. You could easily
IDa'ed that, yoiî xvere wvalking throughi a garden of flowvers.ds f ail shapes are spîead out before you withi the usual
Wte oak deeî 1 b on the wvalls, crowris anîd wreatlîs and

geIi~~ Slgns are Ueautiullyî displayed, and to add to theaiU1l Ie 'et or illusionj, very fine rusticbaktfiedwt
"illgfloWvers bsesfle ii
WaythOUirh are suspenided over your liead as you Make your

Perfec thro 4 the walks. I don't know tlîat 1 ever saw more
QrCb dsigî'pi 5 anywhere; but wvreatb, flower, basket, column,
SCuroll bode, everythuig is Made of dead mens' bones. It is

ne1 Ofay an tmst hlave beenl with a stranîge senîsation
Ilo f,, the Grder would walk tbrough tliis fanciu barenWreAth tr that lus bones, after a while, would hielp to form. a

0f Ilj or raend a broken arch. I believe that no more gardening
the sort wilî be allowed; the Italian Governînent has orderedt ne CUstom, to be discoltnued. The last inonk of the

Qll rNhO Was raised fromn bis gyrave lias the skini upon bis face,108 NvIliskers give hirn a loeok of life as lie stands before you
blackl roe olding, lus cross in bis hands.dowlte Wil UOW if you please, move rapidly past the capitol and

~hca Hie Ne the Foruim. There I know of a spot where
Ia don'telade could find employment for bis readywhee t 1doi'tsuppose tliere is another place in the world18 erte eye can rest on sucli an objeet-lesson as that which0ePreseîîted. Imîagine tbe New Zealander seated 0o1 thebro he a r o Spius Severus. There, directly under bis

e> t reitfa Forumn wvlichli as eAboed to tbe eloquence of
wer , WlePerbaps, Juius Coesar and iPonipey and Brutusthe il ar - l is auditors. There, too, Mlark Anthony thrilled

ets of the iRoman people; but right above the Forum
the rui118 Of Ceesar's palace, from whlichi the decree went

Qe the Tha11i the world should be taxed." It was a simpleexi8tof that decree, but it called a new star intoe anv ise men from. tlîe east followved that star until
'ver lBetlileliem's plains. Tiien you are irresistibly

"Il~o p.P, strange lire in Judea, Saîmaria, and G-alilee,CIa f lvy t at last journley to Jerusalein, when from, thet h Cityi e sad prediction wvas uittered that not one Stone
Ciy boîd be left upon another; for tiiere, riglit under
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the palace of te Cosas is the arch of Titus, erected t'!
Vespasian to coînniemorate the destruction of Jerusaleni. '£b
arch spans thie sidewalk, andi 1 arn to1l that t(> the preseîît de,!
a Je'v wviI1 fot pass under it, but will make a detour ont lt
the street to gret round the spot. Dark seerned the daY OfChristianity when tlîat arch was erected ; but lhere, to the l
is the Marnertine Prison wvhere the grandest mnissionary that letrod titis earth. was once irnprisoned. H1e cati l)reacli in priýSOnor does lie preachi in vain, l'or even iii Coesar's househlold h,
ruade converts. The religion spreads, atud there, beyond the
arch. of Titus, just facing the Coliseuni which was bilt bJewisl captives, stands the archi of' Constantine, the first RI"t
Etuperor to embrace the newv faith, and pagan Romie lifts ''
the standard of the Cross to carry it iii triutînpîîI round the
globe.

The Mamertine Prison is a circular rooni, about thie size OfA 1
ordinary bouse. It is about twenty feet un dergrround, bt ý
that is about tie depti of the Forum, the prison in Paul's i 0

was about on a level with the street, the twenty feet represeflt'11
the debris of ages. Under the prison proper is a lowei'r
where mn w'ere put wiîen condemned to death ' and hereY"
are siow'n Uhc stone to wii Pauil and] Peter werle ciltiflie
wbile under sentence of death. Not far front the stone yoUIfL
ishowf a spring of pure water that burst forthi %vlen Peter calted
for water to baptize lus -aoler. I (Io riot vouci for the trUtt oftluat le-end, but neitiier (I0 I tlîink there eau be any doubt aLbOlit
Paul's imprisoninent in this place. and( probabiy it wvas lucre be
wrote, I ain nowv ready to be olfèred, andi the tinei Of 01
departure is at lîaud. I have foughit a good figlit. I have
finishied iny course. 1 have kelit thefiLi. Antd in irnaT-illetî
you cati followv in as lie is led framn the Mainertiîe prsl
across the Forum, round Uhe base of te l'aatine hldi01 ou
what is ruow called St. Ptul'8 gate, wvhere a pyraunid. 11W staul'
overiooking the Protestant bur-yliî',-groundt thtat Paul ok
as lie 'vas bein,; led to execution, past St. Pàiîl's C t'vbich is ricluer iii marbie anud precious stoiles thanl evei' 1 11Peter's, on to the ciuurchi of the Tiîree Fouitaiins, where
was offèued up.

Ilere I reniained sometime, in charge of the mouuk WhIo nuder
took ti) showv nie every object of interest connected Nw1tb h
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?ighof St. Paul. First, lie showved me the identical block or
tnUrn of marbie on wvhich Paul hiad to lay lus liead whien lie
lieeived the fatal blow. This 1 feit dîsposed to douht, but wvhen
,usboved me the three fountains, and told nie tliat the decapi-
p!te head botunded three tirnes, and at ecd place wliere it
.nCk the ground a fountain sprang up, I confess hie had

~,Oclar demonstration ougrlit to, convince any muan, and no
,!,ubt the fountains wcre there, for I tasted tfieir waters; but 1
maftaid that nionk sav a look of ilceedulity in rny eyes, for
teputon a look of injured innocence, -%%hile I listetied with. an

~of resignation to ail that was said, and believed as -nticli as I
Lled of it afterwvards.
Tberun fromn Rome to Naples is very interestingi, passing as

in, do the aqueduet buiît by Nero to supply the city with
ýàter-hugYe arches of stone that liave defied the ravages of tirne
te tçvo thousand years. I arn dou.btful if' we have at the
,eent day any engineer who could constraet a work that
quld, last haîf as long. After we have passed thiese monuments
d engineeringy shill, the country soon extends to a grand plain>
Èih enougli rollingg«round to lend bL'auty to the landscape. It

ie ot require a very strongr imagination to people these plains
,pin nvith the gniosts of arenied men contending for empire.
1Loy a lonýg year lias passed silice lionie wvas first invaded, and
hi- neardy thirty centuries thiese plains have resounded te the
tamp of warriors bent on conquest. Hoiv quietly they now
ît beneath, these knolls, Goths and Visigoths, ]Romans and

0rhgias

tgThey 8leep thoir last aleep, they have fought ta eir lu~t battle,
No sound can awake them to glory a- in."

rue Iloinani Canipagna in some places is very beautifal. Far as
he eye caii reach -you see an undulatitig pidin teenuing with
iiue aud figr-tree, and the little towvns ini the distance seem.
oSit eOsilv and comfortably ini the lap of the Appenines.
By-aud-by the Bay of Naples is spread before you, and you

,e fOrced to coiîféýs that the Neapolitans are riglit wvhîen they cali

!the inost beautifuil bay in the, world. Neither the Larke, of

!''btful if it lias its equal anywhere. It lias se mucli in its

ý'îOUr-cainness, extent, bak-ground. Wlat better back-ground
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could you have than Vesutvins, smnoking away as if eager to
belchi forth its fiery streamr.? And Vesuvius forins only one aide
of tbe- frarne, the Island of Capri gives the other, wijtb the
Mediterranean Sea rolling in the distance.

From San Mfartino, a lofty Jill back of Naples, the prospect js
very fine, and the city looks wefl, but it does not improve on a
nearer acquaintance. In some places the biouses are renuark-ably
high, and the streets remarkably narrow. The principal chano.
teristic of its people is dirt. The streets are kept tolerably
dlean, but to look at the people-of course I unean the inulti-
tude-one wvou]d think that the most unfashionable thing in
Naples was cleanliness.

The journey by rail from Naples to, the buried city of Pomapefi
is accomplishied in less than an houx', and the guard's c;1 of
"Pompeii"' sounds like a voice from the dead, so littie are wel

accustomed to, associate anything living with a city tizat was~
destroyed eighteen hundred years agro. And yet it bias its railivay)
station, and its ubiquitous cabman, whose services can be very
well dispensed with as the walk up-hill is uzot more than two
hundred yards to a barrier, where, on paying two francs you are
furnished with a ticket and a guide, wluo is also a soldier; araied
Not mucli chance for relics here, and they don't tak-e a large
party either. There is a soldier for every two, and as tiiere ae
many parties they keep crossing and re-crossing each other, se
that you are continually under their eyes. It is a very un*
pleasant way of doing a place, but after ail it is only fair an
just. These relics are more precious than grold, and it is Po
known what discoveries may yet be made. If strangers were
allowed to, wander at will throughi the place there would b1
mucli wasteful destruction of property.

Your first visit is to, the Museum, where you are shown wliat
seetu to be the bodies of three or four men and two womei
a perfect state of preservation. The bodies wvhere te e
formed in the ashes and scoria a mould from whicli these forau
are cast. There are eiglit or ten boaves of bread without a break
in them. the oven ln, wbichi they werc baked you see as ye
are making your rounds tlarough the city. Tizere are sevez
handkerchiefs and other articles of wearingý apparel, but the,
seem to have been damaged by the heat. Thiere are ega
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çerectly wliole, and looking as freshi as if laid yesterday, though
âey wvero laid eighiteen hundred years ago.

WhIen you gret through the Museumn you go up the street on a
so1id stone pavement. The sidewvalk: is elevitted about fifteen
oreilitecil iuches above the level of the street, and for crossings
they hadI three large stones-woich inust have been awkward
wlhen driviiig at niglit. You can form some idea of the wvidth
Of thle roadlway when you cross thema in three steps. It is
cuions to notice the ruts wvorn in the stones by the wvheels that
îoljed over them twenty centuries ago. Indeed, it is with a

Itrauge and somethingt of an awful sensation you al those
6treets, anid reflect that these very stones once resounded to the
tmmnp of a %vild multitude, who in agony and despair thronged
&ei everYwliere. It requires but littie imagination to bring up
ogain the scene, as you look upon the streets and houses that
tell suich a strange history. The streets are very narrow, the
bouses are inauiy, an~d w'hen each tenement poured its, living
aream of husnanity into the narrow streets, mothers -%vith their
thldren, men with their household groods or worldly possessions,
lhe sky overhead darkened wit1i the falling ashes, unless where
it may have been lit up by the living embers, wvhile from the
moantain streamed the Iivid fire-oh3 it must have been an
awful siglit, and no doubt wvas made more fearful by the struggle
for liiè that, would characterize, sucli a scene. The ricli in their
çaria'c,,s duashing madly down the streets, utterly regardless of
the anoans or the groans or the curses of the dowvn-trodden, who
îou1d be, swept beneath their chariot wheels as each one souglit
i«ape for himself ; the sick left in their xveakuless to die in
dàpair; terror and wvild, agony on e.very broiv-al1 are broug()ht
1 fore you as you turn. this corner or enter that house.
Slfow strangely everything has been preserved. As you. walk
lha streets you look at the very sigas that Nvere over the shops
Ofthat day. Tloey are written in large letters on the front walls,
inthat red- Paint Nvhich seems to mock at time, and which, even
tthis day retains its brilliant hue. It is a very curious wallc
e takes ion such a place and it requires a good deal of walking,

Mr the streets are long and numerous, and yet not more than
Loti thse City is uncovered, and workaien are stilI employed ini
tese excavations, 110w under the Italian Goverument. lb is

2elY surprising to find with what accuracy they are entering
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every bouse and lot in a catalogue, niarkingc every one with thetrade or calling tliat was thiere carricd on. In some places thi'
is eas enoh; tiius, where you find an oven and a miii y011

inay be sure a baker hield his .ground, and inî one place ilmarbVe slab or block witli the imnpressionî of a butcher's kfilifOclearly tnaced on it, would show wbiat kind of a trade W0cariied on tiiere; but in otiier cases special knowledge isrequired to catalogue as accuratelv as tlhey now do. There gXOmany streets now iuncovered, and a good idea can be had Ofw~hat the city was. Some of tue houses were evideîîtly owniedby very weulthy mien, and soine by poorer mnen. The inequa1itiesof wvealthi were just as mnarked then as they are now.We return fioni Poaxpeli to Naples and l'oine, wvhere we takethe train for Paris by way of Geuoa and the Mýoîit Cenlis tumhlFor three bundred miles w'e run on the e(Ige of the Mfediteeranean, passing Pisa at nig-ht, and Genoa just before the breakof day. We reacli Turin at eiglit o'clock in the imornn1 aLllfromn Turin to Mont Cenis we are running titrougli a successiO0of tunnels, until we reach the great tunnel itself. Rifl'ground the Mediterranean in this way we (,et a faim vicW OSardiniia and the Island of Corsica, and at Tuîrin we are abOVOground long enoughi to admire the Italian side of the A1PS'wlîich. seeins to be under better cultivation than tîxe French 51ôe'probably because it lias more warnth. Passing through Viletunnel wve are again on Fmenchi termitory, and biave yet a jouriielof twenity-fotir 'Jours by rail before we can take that charmlingtrip across the Channel, wliich makes Dover suchi a welCOIlGsighit to wilted passengers, whio feel thiat their faces Itsresemble lier chalKy clii. 
wePteacling England, w-e mnay stop for a day at Windsor, wwe mnay take the opportunity of seeing the State aportinef'ls*Windsor itself is an old-fdslîioned town withi narrowv, iilîistreetq, and bouses of ail shapes and sizes; but Wirndsor CaslGlis a place wortlîy of a long line of kings. It is buiît on aliiand the grand 01(1 towers look proudly down on thewblcountry below. There is the Curfew tow'er and Edwamd theTlîird's tower, tien tihe towvers of York, Lancaster, BruiîsWiC14Clarence, and 1 doni't kniov hiow many others; but iii the "et'centre of the eîîclostire, and comniandinu a view of the counltry fOrmiles arounld, is the great round tower so fainiiar iii ail PiOt"~~
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tf tle castle. Front this towver a good view maY be liad of theRYal Park, Frognîore, and Eton Coilege, wvilie riglit under Yourj ee tYOU ave ' historie pile that us' away back' almost to the

0clso an d o lt ofuEglish history. It begins 'vith Edward the
The it is stili the chosexi homie of our noble Queen.

Chr8t roomn that wve enter is called the Qtieett's audience
Iirb'3r. The ceihing is covered wvitli a beautifad paiintingY~Pree~~jg Ctharjuie, thie quecui of Charles the Second, sitting

SCar drawn, by swans, and attended by any number or god-
i en thk ie wis rial covered witl G-oielitî tapestries,

look lierc ) i aititings. Tlîey represent scenes in the
T()f Esther, and the figures are life-size.
he~ QleeCilpresviice chamber is very intuch like the audiencej AUerand tl;e, tapestries are a continuation of Estlier's biis-
C0'1 ' ,Wshy is ab)out tesize of a parlotir floor. IL
aersthe Wall likçe an immense picture, and the border of thePSlk a frame in which the pîcture is set. Tliey have"econ-3ideî,atio for visitors at the castie, for althoughi theCPtsare 11-- ani the fturîitiîre covered, tlhey leave one or two

Pe ebis ncrd so tîat visitors may kîow wliat they are like.
chisand ýsofaàs are ail gilt, and the upliolstery is either
'Io~ r blie, ou lighit grreen, to suit the walls. lit two of the"'0" Sthe walls, are covered withi crimtson. satin, hiaving the royal

Wokdiii tl for a pattern. The rand receptioni rooin isfunseet in> thirty-four higlh, and tltirty-tliree wi(IC. 1t is
fîe the very richiest stl, wvith lrelookiig--,iasses,c1abilîets elegatit vases, and othier frniture to match.He,

thero Wjailsar covered with tapestry, whicli represent the lus-
tor 0fj~ao~an( the-oldeni fleece.

rand &aluietiiilg hall is twvo hundred feet long, andWihforty feet xvide. The walls andi ceiling are covered
~Orr »SLeldoe the Knights of the Garter, anid thiere are~0,it f ail te king's fron Jamnes the First to George theole e Te table is of solid inttlogaiîy, and a niani sittin-gat

8gr"ead "3 j 5 le tid it liard to distiîguilafcetth ler'rd
dcje tues Quai eg)tll. 1 was vcry ic u interested iii wliat iste viet d Claiaber, wlieîe they-keep a p)iece of Nelsont's'i') tl or1try-_L piece of the înast eiglit feet liîigh with a liolex el8on g 1Ii nicade by a canmioni ball at the battie of Trafàlgar.

bst1 011 top of the mast. Tiiere is aiso a bust'of lie
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Dukce of Marlborough, and a banner takzen at the battle o!
Blenhieim, w'iti înany othier interesting relies.

Viaeil there is tue Tlirone rooin. Here the hianginga and
furniture are ail Nlue. The throne is ivory, richly carved, and et
the back is a very large diamond let into the ivory, %which
sparkles like a star. On the wvhole, thie visitor at WVindsor
Castie cornes awzay satisfied that our Queen has a very good
house to live in.

It is a long leap fronm Windsor to Edinburgh, but lirnits of
space remind us that long strides are niecessa'y> and there
must be few stopping places by the way. -Edinibuîrgh is a
beautiful city. It Nwould be wrong, to say more beautirtil thau
Paris, but for its size it will compare favourably eveni with
Paris. Its natural advantages are great, buit as it is on idce3
that slope up into lofty his, like the Oastle lli on one side,
and Calton ll on the other. The streets, too, are Nvide and
well laid out, kept in. goôc order, and dlean, wvhile thie stores are
solid-lookingt stone buildings. Betwveen Calton ll aud the
Castle there is a ravine wvhich, is kzept as -a public garden, ad, as
from cubher l]ill you have this continually utader your eye, you
mnust of necessity be always iLookiïîg at soanetliuig attractive
Pr;nce's Street, the principal street of the city, is buit only on
one side, the other side is a terrace overlooking, thiese gardens,
and on this terrace, withi anuich taste, are erected tlie müonu-
ments to, Scotland's g-reat mnen, Sir Walter Scott, Sir James
Simupson, Allan Ramisay, and othiers.

0f course I arn speakimîg now of the iiew tovua; lime old toirn,
which is reached by crossing tiais ravine> and wliceh is built on
a ridgle that extends frorn Edinburghl Castie to ilolyrood Palace,
is soniething very different. Some of the bouses are ten stortys
high ; sorne of thie lanes are flot more tb.an four fèet wide, and as
these are crowded with tenement houses, it wvould be better
perhaps not to attempt any description of the siglits, sounds, and
odours that aie presented to the diflerent senses as ire mah-e
our way as rapidly as possible to more inviting streets and courts.

Sb. Giles' Ohurch, where John Knox preached, is in Iil
Street, and bis bouse stands on a bend of the sanie street, IvIere
it turns into the Cannongyate and leads directly down to Hloly-
rood palace, Nvlbere Kutox's queen, the beautiful Mary Quleenl Of
Scots, lived in daily dread of lier terrible subject, Kiox. At
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the Clialiers' Memorial Churchi I had the picasure of lîstening,
to amnwhose sweet hymns we often sin<g Dr. loratio Bonar.

lie 1 fine-looking old gentleman, and makes a good inmpression
on yotu by bis dignified appearance. Hie is slow in bis delivery,
but every word tells, and hie neyer seems to, waste a word, rather
mnking biis sentences abrupt, throughi a fear, one wotuld think, of

waening whiat hie hiad to say by a rounded phrase.
Glasglow is distant from. E dinburgh a littie over forty iles by

rrail, arid you can, if you like, make the journey ini anl hour, but
te get to Glasgow throughi thie Trossachis takes a wlhole day, and
it is %v'e11 worth the round-about journey it gives you. I don't
think thiat Scotchmen iieed leave their own country to, sc bold
and romantie ]andscapes. The scenery coming tbirouglih the
Trossachas will compare very favoura.bly even withi Switzerland.
h la a quieter kind of beauty ; the inountains are flot as lofty,
and the lakes are not s0 large, but they have a beauty- of their
own of whiich Scotchimen may wvell bc proud.

I niay hiere say that the Trossachis is a district mnade famous
Sas the scene of' Scott's IlLady of the Lake," and thoroughly to

enjoy tbejourney a, fair knowledge of that poem is necessary. Ben
leai and Ben Lomond art, not as hi,"h as the mountains in Switz-
erland, but their shape and colour greatly enhance their beauty.
H'feather in full bloom, when it covers a whole mountain side, is

- asigit wvorth seeinga. Loch Katrine and Loch Lomond, especially
s the latter, reinind von very forcibly of thue lakes you see froma

the top of thie Righi. But the whole route, from Edinburgh over
athe field of Bannockburn to, Stirling, then on to, Callendar, and
nthrougi rxodericli Dhu's country to, Lochi Katrine, thence by
~'boat and stage to Invernaid, wvhere you take boat again on

'S li Lomond, brings you throug -a district of romantie, beauty,
Swhose memory shall ever remain one of the surniest pictures
rof ones life.
d As I said at the beginninaý thiere is a jec ar chafim in

ý isitingY places that are, rich in historical association. But when
3. we bave seen ail that we can see, and then begin to, make
h COMP-arisons with Our own country, thiink of our educational
:e advantagtes, our social custons, our free institutions, ouir liberty

Of tbought and action, our present position and our future
PrOsPecte, then as Canadians, proud of our country, w.v- can

tmttthfully Say
" There's no place like home."
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THE lUSE, PIOGIIESS, AND MUTATIONS OF MlETJI1.
DISM IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.*

BY TIIE REV. JOHN CARROLL, D.D.

il.

TiiE Presidingt Eider appointed in charge of the Upper Canada
District, on the assunîption of jurisdictioii by the General Con-
ference of the Anierican Methodist Episcopa1 Clmurch, %vas hje
notable Henry Ryan, a powerful mean, physically, of Irisi
extraction, but born in Connecticut, April 22, 1775, whlo fiad
entcred the ministry in 1800, and had been in Canada five years
whien placed in charge of the District> in -which. officiai capacity
lie ivas destined to remnain fourteen years, coveritig the ivar
period and i'eaching tili the organization of the Canada Annual
Conference iii 1824. He wvas a ighotily mioving preachci; of
great gifts, and very successful in the work of the rniinistry.

The war referred to prevented regular intercourse betweeii the
authorities of the Ghurch in the States and the " Two Caradas,7
froin 18129 to, 1815, and caused, the return of' some preachiers of
American origin, and the retirement of some others. Mýr. IRyan
resunied the charge of the work over a grood part of ower
Canada as well as bis trust in the Upper Province, super-
vising it fromn end to end wvit1a tireless euergy, perfornin very
mauchi the work of a Bishop, as wvel1 as Presiding Eider, calling
out preachers to supply the Circuits, and holding no les.3 than
three several Conference:), the one published for Niagara, said to
have been adjourned to Beaver Dam; one at thse Bay of Quinte,
and one iii Matilda.

There wvas a strenuous movernent for somne years after the war,
to bring about a' separation fromn thse American Claurch, wii,
led, first, to the organization of the Canada Conference, referred
to, in 182 4; and four years after, May, 1828, the Arnericaii General
Conference gave consent fur the Canadian brethiren to organize
an independent Church, for tLhe Province, xvhichi went into effect:
the following October.

A contribution to a forthconaing illustrated ilistory of Methodism, by M.1
Rev. WV. Il. Daniels, M.A.
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To the separation Movement Eider 2,yan lent hirnself Nvith
cbmrateristic vehiemence; but from, bis spirit and manner
therein, lie first lost bis Presidingy Eidership in 1824, and
becomning more and more alienatedl le withidrew irn 1827, oiie
yeajr before the objeet wvas achicved. As lie ]xad adopted
revolutionary ideas of Churcli grovernment about this tinie, and as
the indepeident Churcli continued, at le-ast ini theory, the Epis-
copal formn, lie and a few others organized a Chiurcli in 1829,
which incorporated lay-delegratioiî and grave local preaclhers, of a
certain status, a seat in the Conference, givingy it the name of
the Canadian Wesleyan Church. This organization hield togrether
fill 1839, w'hen a iuority returned to the old Church, and the
leQt of their Conference formed a uni on -%vith. the Methodist New
Connexion of Engliand. wvhich modified autonomy hiad a respect-
able and iiseful career until its entering, into the great unifyimg
arrangoïments of 1874.

The original Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada, althougyh
it lasted five years unde:7 that naie, and electrtd at Ieast three
several eiders to the offce of Bishop, namnely, Bangs, Fisk, and
Straton, yet neyer consecrated one. Eider Case acted as General
Superintendent, by the appointmnent of the General Conference,
and was elected to preside at each succeeding Annual Conference,
Uiere being, but one Annual Conierence, and the General Confer-
ence, at its Iast modification, beingt " composed of ali the travel-
ling eiders."

There had been an interruption of exact uniformity, and of
unity iii Canadian Methodism since 1814, which, in the issue
7.onght a change of the name and form of the main Methodist
bodY of the Province. By the failure of the Methiodist Epis-
copal Churcli of the United States co supply the old city of
Quebec continuously through the 'var -of 1812, eiLher directly
or by its agents in the country, the few Methodists of that place
becarne dissatisfied, and, believing in the substantial oneness of
Methodisin under bothi its Episcopal and Presbyteriai formas,
aPplied to, a leading Wesleyan minister in. Nova Scotia, -ý'Irougli
Irlior the British Conference ivas induced tc send themi the
R1ey. John Bass Strong, who arrived in Quebec, Jun3, 1814. The
wàr had produced a prejudice agrainst Ame-d:cat preachers in tlie
ninds Of some in other places as weli, Nvhich proved to be the
etate Of feeling among the rnajority bf Methodists in Montreal,
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wvho also applied for a Britibh missiowary, -and received ono in
the person of the Rev. Richard Willianis, who arrived in that
city about the time tlue American appointec, Mr. 13urcl, Who
hiad remained through the wvar, 'was returning to the Ujnited
States. T.he British party, being, the Majority, retained the
chapel on the plea that the money wvhieh built it was mostly
collected in England. Soon after, otiier missionaries arrived,
and took up the St. Francis country and other p]açý.a ini Loiver
Canada. The R5evs. Messrs. B3lack and Bennett, on buhalf of
the British Conferenice and the missionaries, met Eiders IPyan
and Case, froin Canada, at the General Conference of 1816, to
try and adj ust the embroglio. The interpellatioins drew forth a
cautionary letter from the Missionaary Secretaries of London Wo
their agents in Canada, but it proved an ineffectual expedien4
and by 1820 their missionaries had entered tlue Upper Province
also, and located thenuselv'es in Cornivall and other parts adjd-
cent, Kingston, and, Bay of Quinte, and in and about York and
Niagara. Iu 1820 there xvas an inter-change of delegaates
between the Briitish and .American General Conferences, wvhic11
led to an agreement that the European labourers sI.-uld be
witlidrawn from Upper Cana-da and the American from Lower
Canada; thus, like Lot and Abrahamn, dividing the ccunt'y
betwveen them.

Nevertheless there were mauy persons calling themsekes3
Methodibts, in Uppei' Canada restive unider American jurisdction,
or whý shiank fromn it altogrether. Tu mieet the prejudicew of
these persons, thse expedient of* an Arinual Conference wus
tried in 1824, and by 1827 ail the Methodists wvere brotigbt
over tto the idea that independence was best, and thse M1ethodisi
Episcopal, Church iu Canada was created in 1828.

Thiat Churchi had the rigit, of legrally settling its church
property, and of solemnizing matrimony on tise part of liar
mnjisters, t.o secure. The endeavours after these naturaly allied
the Churci to, the so-called Reformers in politics. Tliis led to
private representations from individuals, and tise irresponsible
colonial authorities, to Englad thtteidgnosMtoi
were disloyal, and to rcquest Wesle3yan unissionaries te b?
sent into the couutry. These thse British Conference thougbt
nuight IIow be, stationed in Upper, as well as Lower, Ganadn%
without auy breaeh of the compact with the American General

558
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'ndeerecethat body liaving withdrawn, its jurisdiction fromi
C~ad andthe compact not hlaving, been re-affirmed wvith the,Pendent Churcb. Accordinglynthey took up two stations,
out C)the xvhites and anotlher among tie Indians, and sent'a C0fll1issioner to iniquire after othier opeingis.
1u llv Robert Ader arrived in York early in the summerof 832, and xvas led to visit the session of the Canada Confer-Pe "e" the August following. The deliberations issued in
~î1flinary of union, the visit of a delegyate-thie 11ev.
th t0 EiYerson-the following sunimer to England, and to
C nulation of an organic connection between thie twoJ ere nn October 1.833 which substituted an Annual

ýIe1yappointed, if desired, by the British Conference inPlc flîfe-long Episcopacy, and the chiange of the Chiurch'sf 11sse fr ehodist Episcopal to Wesleyan Methiodist; each
ve~ Step of whichi arrangrement wvas carried by observing
rot-suaîite by a unaniînous rising vote.

loca.1e Consttutio adopted did not allowv of those becomingyfiiiPreachlers after 1833, lbeing eligible to ordination; and
Ordally' because of difficulties with. "wvicli the continuing totenlocal Preachers 'vas beset,it wvas Idecided by resolution at~rire2nfr'ce of* 183U, "'that it wvas inox pedient to ordain any

Th1is natiirally displeased many :)f that order, and thieir
tsoail of whom, thiougli they cared littie for tie office of1 piwere 110w disposed to fali back ou the oid Episcopal
MThe dissidents finally met, organized, and reconstructed

to b the 1 ElPlscopai Churchi for th e Province, whicli clainied,
PrPrty Or e )'înaican legal one, and entered suits for the clîurch

ýhe ' "'ývlicliendeavour, hiowever, tlîey ultimately failed.'fl i '0 Sîom o the Ainerican Generai Conference of 1836, afterto thle stgai 0 1 1 decided, « That, in June 1835, certain *persons,
"ra~fUraber of five, only oiie of wvhom wvas a travellingy

e1v0 her, t'le Others being local eiders, miet and resolveci them-
of What th 0 y alled a General Confrence, and elected

thIir iUner to the office of Bishop, and the remaining,etati0oedd to ordain 1dm." They' had iii 1836,, twenty-one
1  OPle travelling preachers, twventy local preachers, andwhiel i lebrsof sOciety. Consideriiîg the disadvantages under

re.that section of Dominion Methodism lias
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been very successtid, a11( 110w etubraces, rnostly iii Ontar''
abating a 1èev Missions iii Manitoba and Biitish, Col,,flbig,
27,235 ruenibers, 3â84 Sabbatlh-schiools, 516 clîurchies, 128 PO'
sonages, a nd 2637 ijuisters, lu thiree Annua] Conférences, L
tw'o Institutions for Liglier educatioil.

Soine difficulties Iîaving arise n betwveen tlie authiorities of the
Canadian and Britishi eleinents iii the Wesleyan Chutrci,'
Canada for soine years previouisly, in 1840 the Britishi COnf'er'
ence Wilidrew ftoin co-operat ion with Uthe Wesle a n Conferece
la Canada. The Wesleyani naine and discipline were retail.d
by both sections iii thie Province duriiîg the seven years of thell
separate operations. Cireii nîstanices " fvou ring, aul effort~ t
restore the union w~as successful, and iii 1847 it %vent inito effe
very littile niodified, tlîoughi sornewliîat inîiproved froni Wh t
wvas at first. Tliencefovr,,id, the conibination worked hiarflIol'
ously, and thie Ciiurchi went forvard , gatîe ring nunîbe rs, iid
chiurclies, prornotin- educatioiî, and planting Missions tili e
wviîcn the orgaie union witi the Brit.ishi Conference
dissolved by mnutual consent, wvith a view to a more COl11Ple
hiensive uileasure of' unification, At thlis timie the Clirel'
iiuiiibered 656 iiaters andi 73,701 ineinhers. Thle hr1
Rlelief Fund ainounlted to $2,830.83, the Contingent }'und to
$6,6Ô8.32, the Educatiori Fund to $2,961.84, the Stiperannuted
Preachiers' Futni to $13,419.40, anti the Mýissiona,.ry FuIld ~
$117,940.57. The Missionary District of Canada East) and t
Wesleyain isisions ]i the Hudson Bay Territory hiad beof
incorporated witli the Canada Wesleyan Conference twentY Ye$
before, iiarnely, in 1854 ; and five years after, in 1859, Nwith the
concurrence and assistance of tbe Britisli Conference, Irid'
Columbia and tbe wviiole Pacific Coast wvere taken, up as a, jiel
of Mlissionary labour, givilvr tiiis Cliiurch, 'vben the last UD1iol
cainle luto effect, a succession ot Mission Stationîs froiln tule
Chaleur to Victoria, and lrin the New Credit to Norvay floUse

Negotiatiolis for a geniial union liad beeuî gIoing On 011

nearly ail the Metliodiýsts iii tlie Provinces, but wvhen the ""0e0
wvelt inito etlèct iii 1874, ail withdrew exceptiîîg the twvo s'ectio1U
of Wesleyanl Metiiodisîn), the Canada Conférenîce, andti e Colfe
exîce of Easteini ]Biilt:sl Ainerica, andti te New Conniexion, Wb
iiad stations on the grounid covered by botli the otiier bodies,
bodies iinited under the nam-e of the Metlîodist Chi-clh Of ç»

560
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When amualgamated in 1875, the numbers of the united Churoli
qtood as follows: 773 ministers and 10.9,178 members. The whole
bas been divided into six Annual Conferences, the Toronto,
LondonD, Montreal, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick> and Prince
Edward Island, and the Newfoundland Conferences. A General
orlegcisiative Conference is held once in four years, composed
of au equal number of ministers and laymen, which elects its
own President for the four years' term. Each Axanual Conference
clects a Presiclent annually. Ail the essentials of Methodism,
the class-inseting, itinerancy, andl provision for transfer of

inisters are provided for and preserved. The statistics of the
Ohurcli stood in 1878 as follows: 1,165 itinerant ministers,
3,589 local preachers, 1229,605 members of the Churcb, 1,783
Sunday-schools. Missiona-ry income for 1877, $141,475,12 ;
Mission Stations> 409; Missionaries, 422; members on Missions,
39,165; Circuits, 829; three (Jonnexional Book and Prîntiugr
Establishments, and two Weekly Papers, one Monthly
Magazine, and two Sunday-scliool Periodicals. The ground
oovered by the Churcli and its Missions reaches from Bermuda
to Japan, and from Toronto '&o Nelson River. It lias two
Universities) three Theologicdl Schools, threa Ladies Colleges,
and two or three other Collegiate Institutions or Seminaries.
Besides the Methodist bodies already described, there are thxe
folliing nxinor ones: The Primitive, begun in 1830, numbers
98 ministers and 8,174 Church inembers; Bible Christian,

tniing thxe country later, has 81 tnrtpeaesad659
menabers; and British Methodist Episcopal Churcli (coloured),
41 preachers, members flot ascertained. Besides, the Evangelical,
Association (mostly German) is doingy a great work and pro-
gressing. Somethingy like the samne nxay be said of the United
Brethren in Christ. Ail these bodies publish books and papers
to a large extent.

Ou space lias flot allowed us to present xnany sketches of
individuals, besides Messrs. Black, Losee, and Elyan, wlio have
Inen briefiy mentioned. Yet, flot to, wholly overlook other
iiuportant personages wvho have exerted a great influence, it may
be 'said that William Case, a native of the United States, gave
9Vt Years te the aninistry, forty-five of them in Canada, in
whieh he was mainly instrumental in planting, and nurturing

thlidiaon Missions of t.he main body, was a wise, labolous,
36l
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and holy man. Egerton Ryerson, a Canadian, has been dis.
tinguished in the same section of Methodisin as a defender oi

the Curchs rihts and a proinoter of education, coflnex* nù~

and provincial. Enoch Wood, an Englishman, cante in with the
second union, and bas stood thirty-two years connected with the
manacaement of the Missions of the sanie body, distinguished for

bidm an awisdm ad sgacity. John Reynolds, a native of ireaud,
brouglit up in Canada, who took Nathan Bangs'plcin10
when removed to Montreal, wvas the tirst bishop of the M1ethodist
Episcopal Church of Canada. Peter Jones and Johni Sunlday
were distinguished Indian preachers ini thae central body.
J. H. Robinson, English, was a leading rnind in the iNew Cou.
nexion, and Humphrey Pickard the same in Eastern WYesleyan
Methodism. The exhausting *of our space forbids the inentioi
of more.

OVER THE ]RIVER.

BY N A. W. rRIEsT.

OvER the river they beekon to nme-
Loved ones who'vc erossed to the furtiier side;

The gleam of their snowy robes I sce,
But their voices are drowned in tlie rushing tide.

For none retur» froni those quiet shores
Who cross wvith the boatinan cold and pale;

We hear the dip of the golden oars,
And catch a gleaui of the snowy sail:

We only kuow that their barks no more
May sait with us o'er life's stormiy sea;

Yet somewhere, I know, on the unseen shore,
They ivatchi, and beckon, and wait for nie.

And 1 sit and think, when the sunset's gold
Is flushing river, and li, and shore,

I shail one day stand by the water cola,
And list for sound of the boatman's oîtr:

I shall -%atch for a gleam of the flapping sail;
I shall hear the boat as it 'gains the strand ;

I shall pass from sight, with the boatnian pale,
To the better shore of the spirit.]and ;

I shahl ]now the loved who bave gone before,
And joyfully sweet will the meeting be

Whcn over the river, the peaceful river,
The Angel of J)eath shal) carry me.
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ANNOUNCEMENT FOR~ VOLUME X.

1Inftllfilmfent of a long cherished
purpose, the editor of this Magazine
bas made arrangements, Providence
permitting, for a holiday trip to
Europe. it is an education, which
one seeks in vain in books, to visit
the nemnory-hauflted scenes of the
oùd world. In tbe monuments
and institutions of the past, in
the hoary minsters and crumbling
classic fanes, in the many places con-
secrated by heroismn or by song,-
bythe miartyrs' or the patriots' blood,
or by the poet's lyre-one beholds a
chrystalized history, which thrills the
soul iwith a presence and a power
before unimagined. The writer will
endeavour to share with the readers
of this Magazine, as fan as he may
be able, the pleasure and the profit
of bis pilgrimage to those old bis-
toric lands.

His prescribed route wviIl lead hini,
after a short stay in Great Britain,
ta the continent. Landing at Ostend
he ail) traverse Belgiumn, visiting
Bruges, Ghent, Brussels, Antwerp,
and probably Rotterdami, the H-ague,
and Aýmsterdam, with their memories
of the brave struggle of the Protes-
tant liberties of Europe against the
persecuingbigotry of Spain. Reacli-
ing the Rhine at Colognez and sail-
ingupthat storied streamnto Mayence,
ýis route leads to Worms and Spires,
the scenes of the moral heroism of
thegrea-hearted Luthier-to Heidel-
larg and Strassburg. Here, leaving
ihe Rhine, his route leads through
the nountain regions of the Black
Fores-the Schwartzwald of Ger-
mn story- -to Shaff hausen on the
Rhine again. Thence it traverses
the ecýtreme length of Switzerland
-to Lausanne, the birthplace of
Fletcher, Geneva, with itsi associa-
tions of the Refonmation, and Mont
Blanc. Crossing on foot the Gemmi
Pass and Wengerri Alps, the Righi
and the Laire of the Four Forest
CantAns, haunted with the stories
cf Tel], Winkelried, and Zwingle, are
à llisited. His route then leads

over 'he St. Gotthard Pass to Italy.
Traversing the lovely lakes Mag-
giore, Lugano, and Como, it reaches,
by way of Milan and Verona,
Venice, Florence,. Rome, Naples,
and Pompeii, whose very names are
a speli of powver. En route home-
ward it passes through Pisa, Genoa,
Turin, the Mont Cenis Tunnel, the
Jura Aljs, Central France, Paris,
Rouen, Dieppe, to old England
again. A tour through the chief
historic parts of Scotland, Ireland,
and Wales, and the voyage home
again, wiil complete the projected
journey.

In a senies of papers written en
route, and continued after hais re-
turfi, he wiIl endeavour to condense
his foreign experience for those of
his readers as care to followv his
adventures. These papers, under
the title "A Canadian in Europe,"
will begin ini the July or August
number, and continue to the end of
the year. Arrangements have been
made for the regular issue of this
Magazine with its usual number,
variety, and excellence of engrav-
ings and articles; and with en-
hanced interest and constant im-
provement.

Amnong the early illustrated arti-
cles wi.l be the following . Under-
ground Jeru- alemn; the Canyons of
the Colorado; Methodist Missions
in Ceylon, in Zululand, and in the
WVest Indies, Methodist Churches
and Colleges; and other copiously
illustrated articles. The Story of
the War of 1812 will be concluded,
and another series of the populax
IlOdd Characters » wiil be given.
The July and August numbers wvill
have articles by Dr. Punshon and
Dr. Nelles. Ail business communi-
cations to, be sent to the publisher.
The literary contents of the Mag-
azine are made up for the next three
months. lntending contributors will
therefore please withhold their arti-
cles tili the expiration of that timie.
The beginning of a new volume
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will be a good opportunity for our
friends to extend the circulation of
this Magazine.

Since the above was written a sore
bereavement has befallen the writer
in the death of his much-loved
mother. After a stroke of paralysis
and a few days' illness, she paised
peacefully away. A consistent Chris-
tian life for many years gave assur-
ance of her readiness for her de-
parture when the summons came.
Full of years, and feeling in bodily
infirmity their iveight, lier exchange
of life's burden for lieaven's rest ivas
a happy release. It was the writer's
privilege to minister to the needs
of lier latter days, and to repay,
in part, the debt of a life-long un-
wearying love and care. But private
griefs must not obtrude upon public

odist ilagazine.

synipathy. This bereavement pro,
jects its shadow over the future, bu,
does flot furnish ground for the aba.
gation of a previous purpose. Thus
in the mardi of life, one after anothelt
falîs from the ranks, but stili t
column moves for ever on. M1ayal
le's partings the better prepare us

for the great gathering at the ma.
riage supper of the Lamb, lyhen
those that enter in go out no more
forever.

We trust that our friends whose
subscriptions expire wvith this num.
ber ivili favour, us with their prompt
renewal, as the rules of the office
require renewal of the order to
secure the continuance of the M1ag.
azine. We do not wish to part with
one of our old friends, and hope to
receive large accessions to our list.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Li/e of the Rev. Tizoinas M.
E-ddy, ]).D. By the REv. CHAS.
N. Sims, D.D. With Introduc-
tion by the REv. BIsrIOP SIMPSON,
D.D., LL.D. 121no. pp. 392 New
York: Nelson & Phillips. Toron-
to, Montreal & Halifax: Method-
ist Book Rooms.
Dr. Eddy was a minister of more

than ordinary ability in tlie Mietho-
dist Episcopal Church. He was a son
of one of the pioneers of the West.
At an early age he became a mem-
ber of the Churcli of his father, and
when only nineteen years of age, lie
might be seen mounting lis steed,
lis saddle bags packed with his
wardrobe and books, as he went
forth to caîl sinners to repentance.
His circuits were extensive, embrac-
ing whole counties, whidli required
liim to be frim home for several
weeks together ; but lie wvas even
tien a zealous Metliodist preacher, for
at the close of lis first year he says,
IlI have preached about three
iu 1.dred times. There have been
more than three huiidred, conversions

on tbe circuit and as niany acce
sions to, the Church. The y-ear has
been a good one. M1y receipts for
salary have amounted to îixqy
dollars P"

From the commencement of his
itinerancy he was popular At
camp meetings and other great
gatlierings lis services were always
in great demand. He was fluent in
speech, lis style was racy, and bce
always preadlied with power. His
youtiful appearance secured him
syrnpatliy wih the audience, whi!e
lis spriglitly conversation and occa-
sionally amusing anecdotes made
him a great favourite in the socia
circle. Hio biographer, who knew
him fromn lis youth, says he was
strictly pious and spent much time
in devotional exercises. This wira
dliaracteristic of bima through life
Wlien a resident in Chicago and
New York, lie was seldom absent
from the weekly bervices of the
cliurcli whicli bis family irere
accustomed to attend.

While on probation, he wyas led to
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examineith great minuteness the

511bject of Christian holiness and

0ften preached upon it. Hie gave
Sevideflce that he enjayed fuîl salva-

toad often testified that the
'blood of jesus Christ cleanseth from
aIl sin, The persarial enjoymnent ai
this blessiflg, and frequent preaching
on the subject is one grand reasan
why the early Mfethadist preachers
wele so sniccessful in turning men
to righteousfless. XVe hope that the
Lite of Dr. Eddy May give a great
impetoS to the higlier lueé.

Bing fond ai classical studies
yoong Eddy was soon able ta read
the ScriptureS in the original tangues,
hence hie became an able expounder
If thse word of God. Ris sermons
were carefully prepared, and were
delirered extempore. They were
ahrays fresh and were delivered with
mach energy. 1He wvas ever ready
ta join in evangrelistic services, and
became knowfl as a successful
îexivalist.

ike most of his bretliren, iwhen
te received ordination lie took ta
Fmself aife-the lady who survives
Fa. Parsonages were then few and
lar betwçeen, and during the first
yers of his married life he had flot
eïen a house, but ivas abliged ta
board %villi his friends. Ris salarv
as a married man ;vas $290, but at
t1e close of the year, the Quarterly
Cnfeîence, taking anta considera-
tion, "his extraordinary labours and
tîs delicate health unanimrously re-
sch-ed ta increase it ta three Juin-
rd dollars ! "
One of the towns in which lie was

itaaioned wvas the location of the
Sýtate's Prison, and during bis resi-
'ence there he visited the prisoners
Ùaost as much as the chaplain.
He greatly interested himnself on
btai of the criminais, some af
ornmgave evidenca that bis labours

u1their behaif were flot in vain.
Bis health having always been

deicatel his excessive labours at
i.hes made it doubtful wvhether lie
î2ud flot soon be camnpelled ta
ite- lie was siiccessively «Agent

f:rthe Bible Society and Presiding
Ul er for one year each. In 1856
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lie was appointed Editor of the
Northi Westerit Christian /dvocate,
which office hie held for twvelve years
and resided in Chicago. He was
now one of the leading men of the
Churcli. For severat years he had
been accustomed to contribute
largely both to the Church periadi-
cals and ta the secular press. The
Adivocate increased from eleven
thousand ta thirty thousand during
the years that he occupied the tripod.
During the years of the civil war he
wrote several articles of' great power
in favour af the union, and also
published twa octavo volumes of
more than six hundred pages each
relating ta the patriotism af Illinois.

Ho wvarmly advacated the admis-
sion of laymen inta the General
Conference. H-e laboured earnestly
on behaif of the North Western
University, delivered many eloquent:
addresses at the centenary services
of Methodism ini America, and was
known at this time as the Churcli
Dedicator of the North-West.

In 1869 lie again entered the
pastarate and was stationed in
Baltimore, wvhere during bis incumn-
bency Mount Vernon Churcli was
erected, one of the most elegant ini
Methodism, a vieiv of which was
given in a former riuiber ai this
Magazine. From Baltimore lie
went ta the Metropolitan Churcli
Washington, which in association
with Bishop Simpson and Dr.
Punshon he had dedicated a short
time previously. Ris labours were
greatly owned ai God in the form-
er city. In Washington he only
resiided a few weeks as the General
Conference Of 1872 appointed himn
one af the Missionary Secretaries
which caused him ta remove ta New
York Here lie only remained littie
more than two years until hie was
called ta lis rewia. J, but they were
prabably two of the mast abundant
years in labour of his whole lufe.
His corre3pondencewias voluminous,
and aiter sitting for several hours at
bis desk lie would travel ail night ta
meet his engagements with smre
Canference ar public meeting. He
tbrew lis whole soul into his work
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with bis colleagues, refusing to, leave
New York for any other purpose
than to, aid the Missionary cause.
Commercial depression was severely
feit in every part of the Union, and
the income of the Missionary Society
was flot sufficient: to carry on the
work and enter the doors of useful-
ness which were open in various
parts of heathendom. This state of
things pressed s0 beavily on Dr'.
Eddy that he could flot rest, and for
the last f ew months of lis life, he
was almost ubiquitous, for he went
everywliere calling upon the Church
"lto fling down its gold at the feet of
Jesus.»

H-e returned from the West to die,
though be did flot anticipate this,
and even said that his medical
advisers must be mîstaken: I arn
just in the prime of life, 1 know how
to work for Jesus and I love to worke
for His cause. Does it flot seem
strange that I sliould be called home
from the vineyard, when there are
so many laggards in the field, wbidli
is now, as neyer before, whitening
to the harvest ? " Having given
instructions relative to business
matters, liecalmly waited the end.
His parting with his family and
friends was most affecting, and his
last words were, "Sing, pray.
Eternity dawns." Two hours after
he closed bis eyes in death.

A noble man left the world wben
Dr. Eddy died. We saw him at the
Canada Conference in 1865, when
lie was accompanied by Drs. G.
Peck and C. Elliott, all of whom
have now joined tlie Cherch triump-
liant. Like many, others we felt
greatly attached to Dr. Eddy at this
tîme and bave now read lis Life with
great pleasure and profit. Tbe
introduction by Bishop Simpson is
not the least interesting porticn of
the book. The steel engraving is
an excellant likieness of the deceaàed.
His bereaved widovw las sbown
great respect for his memnorv in
devoting the profits of the volume to
the Missionary cause on whose
behlf lier sainted busband laboured
so zealously and to whidli we miglit
almrost say, lie died a martyr. B

.Fatlwr C'or.ron; or, T/he Qld sý,
Caniadiani Itiinerant. By the '~
JOHN CARROLL, D.D.I21.?
277, price $I.oo. Rev. S. Ro,
Toronto ; and Methodist Býk
Rooms, Montreal and Halfa.

The preparation of this book lms
been to Dr. Carroll a labour of loit
Father Corson wvas a man afterta
own heart, in the portraiture af
whose character and virtues isil.
cile pen found congenial eniplty.ý
ment. Few men were better koiv
or more beloved,ornore successfulu
bringing souls to Christ, throotu
Canadian Methodism, than Fatter'
Corson. The record of his eadyî
trials and triumphs camres us back
to the heroic days of the pioners
preachers of Canada. Those who
knew the subject of this biographi
only in bis later years would no-,
suspect the fund of humour wth
which in his early days, in the stor*
my war-times, he was, wont to heithe
life of the military camp-for tc
servedi his king in a:ýms-or wtb
which, a few years later, hie moyed
to smiles, to be quickly follonwed by
tears, the camp-mieeting in the foreSL
The story of thobe days of tria, bt
of glorious triumph, îs an inspira.
tion to zeal and consecration, in tte
service of God. The record of
"I$o6o salary, and a hundred and
sixty souls saved," in a year, is tgýý.
cal of many similar records in tte
life of Robert Corson, and of ottsz
of the pioneer preachers of our laid.
Yet by d.nt of energy and uoflag.
ging industry, Father Corson broogt
up irn Chribtian culture a lazg
family, several of u~hom acqired
distinguished suc.cess in the learned
professions, and above all,adornwitt
the graces of a CI-ristian chaxatu
the name and the memory of tthrà
father. Even In the later yax
bis life, when laid aside from acti'e
duty, Father Corson was "in labours.
more abundant "-often preazhioga
liundred timeb in a year, rn
nearly as mnany books, and visitit;g
indefatigably,. Dr. Carrollhastreat«
his admirable subject ivith evn Moi
than bis customary iivacityai
vigour, and bas becn greatlyai
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by the classic and elegant contribu-
dons of Dr. John Wesley Corson,
the accomnplished son of th~e subject
of the mnemoir, and by the reminis-
cences of bis numerous friends.

An ïfiu1stra/ed Comnzary on tIhe
Gosp5el According to St. 7ohn.

*By'LYMAN ABB3oT', D.D. 8vo.
<pp. 245. A. S. Barnes & Co.,
*New Yorkc; and Methodist B ook-

Roonis. Price $2.00.

The names of Jacob and Lyman
*Abbatt, father and son, are insep-
axably associated with Biblical illus-
* tation in America. In this volume
Dr. Abbot wvorthily continues the
traditions of bis naine. It is 'what it
~professes to be-a cheap, popular
coimfefltarY. It aims to give the
resuits rather than the processes of
sclaolarship, and the conclusions
rarlier than the controversies of

A valuable introduction prepares
the wvay for the intelligent and
profitable study of this rnost in-
terestiflg of ail the Gospels. The
commentator defends by cogent
icening its johannine author.
ship, and gives an admirable r-esu,,i,
of the arguments for and agai,.ist
that view. Its points of resem-
blance to, and contrast with, the
synoptic: Gospels are also illustrated,
and the gnostic philosophy of the
early centuries, to wvhich such plain
allusion is made in the first chapter,
isexplained. The book is illustrated
by thirty-four engravings, several of
lIem being remarkably vigorous
delieations of Oriental life, whichi
in graphic fidelity, contrast very
kfvouirably with the conventional
treatnent of these subjects in sacred
aut \e cordially commend this
book as ont of the most: useful of
its class.

A Polwlar Cornmentary oe ile NVew
Testament, wifll Illustrationzs and
MaPs. Prepared by a numnber of
British and American Scholars of
the leading Evangelistic Denomi-
DatiOrnsE' PHJLTP SCHAFF, D.D.,
LL.D., General Editor. Large Svo.
'ý6 .0 a volume. Rei. S. Rose,
Methorlist Book-Roomn, Toronto.

This Commentary aims to present,
in an Evangelical Catholic spirit;
and in popular formn, the best results
of the latest Biblical scholarship for
the instruction of the English reader
of the Word of God. It embraces
the authorized version, marginal
emendations, brief introductions and
explanatory notes on ail difficuit
passages, together with maps and
illustrations of Bible lands and
Bible scenes derived from photo-
graphs, and apt to facilitate the
understanding of the text. The
work is intended to have an inter-
national as well as interdenoniina-
tionai character, as it will be the
joint product of weIl-known British
and American Biblical scholars of
different Churches The contribu-
tors have been selected &~ iefly from
the members of the Anglo-American
Bible - Revision Committees, who
h1ave for several years been engaged
in correcting and improving King
James's version for public use, and
who have k;athered invaluable ex-
perience for a work like this. The
New Testament will be completed
in four volumes. The second volume,
containing John and Acts, is now
in the p.-inter'8 hands. The inaps
have been prepared under the su-
pervision of Prof. Arnold Guyot,
Princeton, New jersey, and the
material for the pictorial illustra-
tions furnished by the Rev. Dr.
William M. Thomson, who fromn
long residence in the East is per-
fectly at home in. the " Land and
the Book.">

The flrst volume, comprising an
introduction, and the Gospels of
Matthew, Mark, and Luke, by Prof.
Phulip Schaff, D.D., and Prof.
Matthew B., Riddle, D.D., is before
us, and is illustrated by one hundred
original engravings on wood, ten
of them fuil-page; one steel, and
three fuli-page maps and plans.
One volume, royal 8vo. Cloth extra,
price $6.oo. Half caif, $8. 5o. Among
the co-labourers on this commentary
we are glàd to observe the names of
Prof. Moulton and Dr. Pope, dis-
tinguished Wesleyan scho]ars. We
consider this an admirable com-
mentary.
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"Breast the Wave, Christian."
Words by Jonri SuumuRs. Music by Rev. EDw. CoÀoç, iou& M

1 *Breast the wave, Chrls - tian, When It la strong - est; Watch frdy

2 Fight the fight, Chris - tlan, Je -sus is oeor thee; Run the ru,

Chris - tdan, Mhen thoe r.ighL'e long est; On - ward, and on -ward sOiI

Chris - tiare, Heav'n is bo fore thee: He who hath prom Vsd

Be thino en - dciv -our, The rest t.hat re-niain - eth Will bo for - CI CL

Fai ter -eth nov - er; Hoe who hath lovd go voll Lo -eth for CI o

SLift thino oye, Christianp Theo froon tho love o! 00d
Jumot as closoth ; Noth1np, she.ll se-;,r;

]Ia thy hutt, Christan$ bdc when tihY wcok id doO
Ere 1t reposeth: 1praie Blin ftzoecr.

* Thes aiman notes and the sior are to bo, used in the fir3t verse onlya


